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ü Sogre Qg.terrninants of Behavloral Contrest

by

bnald M. lllllkie

Il¡e conditions responsib3-e for the behevloral contrast whlch

t¡rplc*Ly oeeurs drrring differentlal relnforeernent 1n nrrS.tiple sched-

u].es were lnvestlgated in two sets of experlrnents. Several rets errd

a ¡rå-geon served as subjects. he first set of e:rperiments dealt ¡rith

the questlon of whether a reductlon 1n. the rate of respondlng in ono

conponent of a mr¡Ltiple scheduJ-e, apart fron any reduetlon in rein-

foreeanent frequeney, woul.d produce behavioral eontrast i¡r the other

eon¡ronent. Ïlhett'r€sponso rate was reduced and rel-nforeenent frequency

helld constant by dellverlng relnforeqnent l-n one component of a mu1-

tlplle schedule 5.ndependently of respondlngr Do behavioral eontrast

was obsenred in the other component, 1?rls findlng demonstrated thet

a reduction ia the rate of responding in one eomponent of a uaultiple

schedrrle is not a suffielent conditlon for the occr¡rrencê of behav-

lorat eontrast, It was al-so found 1n the first set of e:perlments

thet a reductåon in the reinforcenent frequeney in one eomponent of

a nulltiple seheduÌe was a sufficient condLtion for the occunenee of

behavlora]. eontrast.

the second set of e:çerlrnents dealt rrith the question of whether

e Feduction ln either response rate or reinforcenent frequency Ín one

com¡ronent of e rntrLtiple sehedule is a necessalTr condlti'on for the

v1
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oegurrence of behavioral contrast. l,lhen reir¡foreennent ln one eonpon-

ent of a nulttple sehedul€ ?¡as br.leflLy delayed, behavtoral contrast

ras obserr¡ed ln the other cornponent of the nultiple sehedule. The

beha-øloral eontrast occuned desplte the fact tåat ther€ !úes no gen-

eral. decrease ln response rate ln the delay conponent. 1?ris flndlng

su¡igests that a reductton in response rate ln one eornponent of a mr¡I-

tiplle sehedule is not e necessery conditlon for the occunence of be-

havioral contrest. Sone evld€nce suggestlng that a deerease 1n rein-

forcen¡ent frequeney 1n one component of a nultlpJ.e schedule nay not

be necessarSr for the oecurrenee of behavloral contrast was also found.

the results of these experlments suggest that the ehange to e

less preferred conditlon in one cornponent of a nultiple schedule is

sufflcient and nee€ssâtTr to produee behavíorqJ contrast in the other

comtrnnent. Behauiorel contrast was obserrred in the present e4perirnents

only when tàe conditions 1n one component of a multiple schedule !üere,

less preferred, as neasured ln a ehoice situatl-onr to the condltlons

prelaillng in the other component.

vl1



1.

CIIAP1ER T INTRODUCTION

1. _Behavioral contrest.
1ll¡e establishnent of stlrnrrlus control - orr€r en operant behavior

tårough dtfferential relnforcqnent is sometlm€s aecompanied by an ln-

creesed rate of responding during the stimu-lus eorrelated rvlth rein-

'fotcæient. Tltl,s 'inereased rate of responillng -1s cdïLeô'rbéhavLoral
2

contrastn - (Be¡rnolds, I96te). .As a¡¡ e:<arrrpJ.e of this effeet, suppos€

that e plg€on was reinforced oceasionally in the pr€senee of two stim-

uli (51 and SZ) whieh !Í€rê presented sueeessively. If reir¡forcment

was s'ubsequent'ly nade no longer aveilable during one of the stirnull

(Se), the following r,rould t¡pically ocsur. First, t,l.e rate of respond-

ing dnring 52 rsorrld deerease to a Lor¡ levelo If this oeeumed and the

blrd eontinued to respond during 51, 1t corrl-d be sald that the bird.rs

respeæding was u¡der stirnrrlus controlo ÀLternatlvely, it could be saÍd
..

tåat a diseri¡nination between 51 and 52 had been formed or that the

blrd rres di-scri-ninatlng 51 fron 52. Second, the rate of responding

ôrring 51 rrcuLd inerease above the leve1 prevailing r.ùen botå 51 and

ffi(Terrace,1g66)referstotàere1atj.onshipbetween
arrtecedent stfunuLi ar¡d the probabillty of a condi-tioned responseo Con-
trol by a stlmuLus is measured þ the extent to rshi.ch the probabil-ity
of re,s¡rcnding eovaries r¡ith changes in the va^lue of the stlrnulus on
some eontinurm - the greater the conrelation, the greater the degree
of sti¡nulus control.

Sne concept of stirnulus control ls sùni1ar to the trad:itional- con-
cepts of di-seri¡nlnation and generalization. However, the traditional-
terms have eonnotations not iraplied by the tezrn stj¡nulus control(Ter-
recet 7965; Gilbert, 1969). rrftrile both stimul-us contrrcl a¡¡d discrfunin-
atiorr-generalization r.¡ill be used interchangeabþ in the present paFet,
only Ëhe meaning of the for:ner is intended.
2 Ef,fects similar to behavioraL contrast have a-Lso been noted in res-
ponderat conditioning (Pavlov, I92?), ruru¡ey e4peri-ments (eg. Amsel and
RouselLl, 1952) ! sensorTr systms (g.g.. Ret:-iff e.þ Al" 7963), and in prrn-
ishmest studies (g.g. Azrin and ifolã 1966).
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52 were assocletied wlth rei¡fotcern€nt. 1?ris lncreasd rate of respond-

lng dülng 51 ls called behavioral contrestn Flgure t lllustrates the

behavlorel- contrast effect.

Figure 1. H¡pottretleal data which
iAlustrate behavloraL contrast. Re-
spon¿i¡S ås or:iglnaLly .reinforced .

ln botl¡ 51 a¡rd 52. !.lhen reinforce-
nent is no longer available drrring
52, the rate of responding durdng
52 decreases. Ths increased rate
of responding during St is behav-
loral contrast.

l¡,t-
É.

r 52t
tt.. 

r/

lrlME'+
BehavioraL contrest is not a pennan€nt change in the organi"sml s

behavlor. Behavioral contrast disappears after ertended ex¡gosure to

dlfferentlal reinforcemeat (Terrace, t966). In the exampl-e glven aberr6,

tbe rato of responding during St ¡vould øventual-ly deerease to approx-

lnately its original Level.

llhe occt¡¡r€nce of behavloral conürast typieally coineldes ¡rith

sweral other effects. ftLrst, the rate of responding durlng the stln-

ulus assoclated, wlth reinforcment 1s highest lwrredlateJ-y following

presentation of the stl¡rr¡Ius correleted rtith non-reinforcem.ent. ltris

effeet has been called tttransj.ent contras¡tt (Nevln and Shettlororth,

t966). Seeond, the peak or node of the post-dlserfunination generaLÍz-

atlon gradíent is shlfted in a dlreetlon awqy from the sti:nuLus âssoc-

lated wlth non-rei-nforcernsr¡t. 1l¡ls effect has been called the rtpeak

shlfttr (Hanson, 7g5Ð. lhitd, 1f the stinuli coryeLated wlth rein-
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forcenent and non-relnforcemênt ere fron orthogonel sttrnr¡lus coutlnugms

1t can be shown tbat a gradf-ent of non-respondlng, calIed, a gradient

of inhibition, e:d.sts aror¡nd the stl:nulus associated r*ith non-reir-
forcenent (9.g. Jenki.ns, 1965¡ Eontg 9t 4, 1963)"

2. the dete¡rninants of behj¡vioral_ contrast.

APart fron their bearlng on classi.cal discrlninatlon-general-

lzatlo:o ttreory (spenee, L%6¡ i{uLL, tglÐrbe-havioral cont¡ast and tle
other effects associeted !¡1th the establlslurent of stirnulus control,

over operant behavior heve been studied es ernpirS-cal phenomena fn a¡rd

of thmselves. Uueh of the recent research on these topics has been

concemed wlth delineating the condltions under whl-eh they oecur.

there has been a conslderable amor¡nt of research direeterl at
detennir¡l¡g ttre condltion" t""poo"lbl-e for the occr¡rrence of behavloral

contrast. One lnportant flnding has been that the estab]lshment of
stinu|lus control !g se does not produce behavLoral contrast. ïf an

rferrorless dlserimj¡¡atlontt (Temace, LgØ) is estabLished, behavioral

contrest is not obse¡¡¡ed. stnce few, if any, responses dr¡ring the

stlrnulus eorreLated. rrith non-relnforcement oecur drrring an frerrorless

dlscrlminatlonft one necessarJr prerequisite for the occurrence of behav-

lorel- contrast eppears to be responding dr:ring the stfu¡r¡ilus assoel-atd¿

wi th non-reinf o rcerrent.

C¡iven that non-reinforced respondång,does occur during the est-

ablish¡'¿mt of stimulus control, what other eondltions ere nee€ssatîr

beforo behar¡toral contrast r¡i-al oecur? ltrere have been sweral

Ë":1::.Si{:.Í::

j.:::: ,::
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suggestlons as to what consttù¡tes other neeesserJr prerequisltes for
the occt¡¡'enes of behavioral contrast. It has been suggested that behav-

loral contrast results fron either (1) a r€duced frequeney of reinforee-
nent (Re¡molds, 1961a) or, (?) a reduced rate of respondÍng (Terrace,

E;6q during one of t¡¡o suecesslvely presented stirnuli. Sinee rate of
responding and frequency of reinforcenrent tend to eovar¡r, these two

processes are confounded 1n a sirnple <ìifferential reinforcement sit-
uation in whLeh respondÍ-ng 1s relr¡forced ln the presence of one stin¡Lus

e¡rd non-reinforced in the presenc€ of arother. Beeause of this, speeial

tecbniques have had to be used to differentiate between the roLe of
reductions fn reinforcenent frequency and. response rate in the occür-

rence of o-ehavioral eontrast. Ssveral experirnents have been perforrned

r,¡hich do diffenentiato between a reduced rate of responding and a rê-
duced frequency of reinforcement. T?rese experirnents have not, as yet,

allolred a cLear ehoice betr¡een these two accounts of behavioral con-

trast.

Tl¡ere are ssl¡eral e:rperi-nents r¡hlch sup¡nrt the frequency of
reinforcement' h¡pothesis of behavioral contrast. I?re fl-rst of these

was perferrned by Re¡molds (t961a). rn thls experinent pigeons were

first reinforced for key pecking on a muLtf.pLe 3va::1abl-e-intenral_

3 _ A ntultiple schedule j.s one in r,¡trictr dlffenent stimuLi ar€ cor-
rellated with different schedul-es of reinforeement. For example, J.fvariable-j-nterr¡al reinforcenent was availabLe durfng the präsenceof a tone and no relnforcernent durlng the ¿bsence oi the ione, the
scheduile l¡oul-d be called a nultiplle vani-able-inter¡ral -- extinetlon
schedrrLe. By convontion, the term mrrltiple scheduLe is also used to
nefer tó a sehedr¡l.e in which dLfferent stimuti are corueLated r¡lth
J-dentical schedules of relnforeanent. Ttrus if the sarne variabl-e-in-
ter¡¡aL one minute schedule vras programmed in botå tone and. no tone
components, the schedule would be refered to as rnultip3-e varlablle-
lntenra]. one ¡cinute - variabLe-intenral one ni_nute.

jå:'',11i:: i :.i'):r

r;ìj!:
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th¡ee zalr¡ute varÍebIe-lntersal three ¡nLnute (nrrJ-tlple VI 3 ntn ï.f 3

nln) sehedulo. l?te components of the schedr¡le Ìüêre eorrelated. with red

and green key 11ghts. Áfter a perf.od. of tralnlng on thls sehedr¡le r

reinforeenrent in the presence of the green stinulus ¡¡es nade eontlngent

upon the non-oeeurence of key peeklng for e per:iod of 50 seconds (dif-
ferenti¿L relnforcenent for other behavlor or DRO). peeking in the red

stfuir¡lus contlnued to be relnforced on the or5.glnal trI 3 nln sehedg].e.

ltris r,rrLtiple tIf 3 nin DRO J0 sec schedr¡le had the effeet of reducing

the rate of res¡nnding during the g?een sti'nulus while at the seme

tine naintaining a moræf-less €qual frequency of reinforcement in
the t¿o com¡ronents. IInder these eonditions, no lncreased. rate of res-
ponding during the red stinulus (behavloral contrast) was obserrred.

thls expei"å:nent suggested that e reductlon in the frequency of rein-
foresent rather than a reductlon in response rate .wâs; â necessaqr

conditLon for the ocer¡.rrence of behavioral eontrast.

ån e:çerlrnent perfonned by catania (1961) also sup¡nrts the

h¡pothesls that a redueed frequencgr of reinforcement in one sttnuLus

praduees behavioral eontrest. fn thi_s e4periment pigeons cor¡ld res-

Pond on elther of trro keys. Or{-ginal-ly a lI 3 r¡in schedule was pro-

gramed on each key. Nertr a ¡nu1tiple VI 3 rnin Drtlnctlon sehedu1e

rüas progra¡med on one of the k")o; the original \/-I 3 nin sehedul_e

ræalned on the other key. the rate of responding on both VI 3 nj¡
schedules i-nereased. es a resuf-t of .this ehange. I,lhen the mu3-tipLe

schedrrle ¡¡es later changed to nultlple VI 1.5 min E:ctinction so that
the rate of relnforeer¡nent on both keys was agaln eeual, the behavior-

al eontrest on the VI 3 ntn key was elimlnatedo 1?¡is oceu:æeddespite

::,ì:.1i:
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the coatinued reduction 1n response rate during tåe &rtinction (æm-

ponent of tåe nultiple schedule"

Eroonfield (796?), in anoü¡er e:çez{rnent that supports the

frequenc¡r of rei-nforcement lqpothesls, trained pigeons on a series of
bo-conponer¡t mulltíp1e -schedules ln shich.one co'Foaeut, ¡vas a1ways a

YI I nin schedr¡-le and the ot'her conponent either, for dlfferent birds,
a fixed-ratio (FR) or differer¡tial reinforcement for l-or¡ rate (DRt)

schedule. Ð varytng tt¡e value of the FR, 1n ¡¡hlch rete of responding

a¡rd frequeney of reinforcenent are díreetly related, and t?re vaLue of
the DRL, 1n whtch respons€ rate and relnforeement frequency are in-
verselly related, Bloomfield found that sinlLar changes in the rein-
forcement frequeney in the EB or DRI eonrponent produced similar changes

1n the rate of responding in the consta¡t I/-I 1 min component. Tlris

finding suggested' that behavloral eontrast i-s a funetion of reiy¡forcê-

nent frequency rat*rer than response rate.

Tarezo¡+er et alrs (1968) e:çeriment aLso suprports tho frequeney

of reirtforcement h¡gothesls. Ir tJris exper:lment pigeons were first
trained on a tanderr Vf l0 sec Dnt t+ see sched.ul€. On thi.s schedule a

rêspcnse initlated a DRL interval once ever1r J0 seeonds on the everage;

the nexb respons€ which follo¡¡ed a preeoding response by a period of 4
seconds was relnforced. After trainlng on thl-s scheduLe was completed,

a multiple (tanden 1¡l 30 sec DRL 4 sec) (oao fO sec) schedule was in-
troduced.0nthissehedu1epeckinginoneeornponentofthemrr1tip1e

sehedule was reinforced on the origincl tandern vr 30 see DRL 4 see

schedulê. Itr the other eomponent the non-occun€nce of key peeking
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for a perlod of 10 seeonds lùes reÍnfore€d. Despite the fact thet the

DRO 10 seeond cornponent controlled a low rate of respondlngr no behav-

loral contrest was obsenred.

S1nllar resr¡]-ts were for¡nd by Nevln (1963). fn hls e:çerimerrt

plgoone I rú€re flrst, ,trained oil a nurtlplre rn 3 nin vr 3 nln sehedure.

One eonponent ¡*as.later changed so thet the non-oceurrence of pecking

was reLnforced. The non-occurrenee of a key peck for a perlod of 10

seconds ¡¡as refnforced on e V-f sehedrrle, the value of whleh was varied
1n different parts of the experinent. rhe value of this ri-f schedule

controlLed the frequency of'reinforcernent ln this conponent. Nevln re-
ported that behavioral cont¡ast was observed only r¡tren the frequency

of relnforeement in the DRO conponent was less than that in the III 3

nin cornponent of the rnultlple schedule. Ttrls flnding suggested thet a

reduced frequençy of relnforce¡ent in one conponent of a multiple
schedulo Ls a neeessely prereqrrlsi.te for the occurrenee of behavloral

contrast.

EVldenee fo:r the rate S¡f respon4i.ng h¡rpothesls.

Severel experinents heve provlded evldenee favorlng a rate of
responding interpretatlon of behavloral eontrast. lhese e4periments

have shown that a reduced response rete ln one eomponent of a uultlple
schedule, epart fron any deerease in reir¡forcement frequeney in thls
conponent¡ c€lrt produce behavioral contrast. One of these erperirnents

nes perforrned by Brethower and Reynolds ( 1962). In this experi.nent

plgeons ¡¡ere first tralned on a rnultlple rJ-J 3 mln trr J min sehedule

1n r¡bich t,}te conponents were correl-ated r¡ith red and green key lights.
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llhen eech response durlng the green st1¡ru1us was subs€quently prrnishêd

rrith shock, the rate of; respondlng in thls stfunulus decreased. At the
sane tlmo, the rate of responding during the red stlnulus inereased
over its prerrrlous Isvel. Behavlorel contrest oecuned ln the red stirn-
ulus despite the fect that¡ at reast for some subjeets, the rate of
responding 1n the green stimrrLus was sr¡fflcl-ent to ensure a more-or-
less oqual frequency of reinforcenent 1n both stùnull.. slnl-lar findings
have been reported þ Te*ae6 (196s) in a replieatlon of thls erçeri-

F\¡rttron support for the rate of respondlng inter-orotag-on cones

fron an exporiment' by Reynolds and limpo (r96a¡. rtrey tralned pigeons

on a nultiple DRL JJ see DRt 35 sec schedule. Laterr an interresponse
tlme cl-ock rvas correlated with the passage of tlne durlng the DilL in_
tenrel in one component of tÌ¡e uultipþ schedule. ltre additlon of the
clock decreased the rate of respondlng and. lncreased the frequency of
relnforcement in this conponent. rn splte of the inereased frequency
of reinforcenent in the cønponent contai¡ing the croek, behavioral
contrest ¡¡as stlll observed in the maltered com¡ronent.

lerraeers (1968) e4peri:nent also supports the rato of responding
h¡4pothesls. rn one exper:rruent in thÍs stud¡r plgeons were trained on à
VI t nln schedule. lÎre birds were later shl-fted to a nul-tipJ-e vr 1 urln

DRL schedrrle. the valuo of the DRL was changed on a day_to_day basls
to ensure that the fre,quency of reinforcesnent ln the two components

of the nrultiple schedule were approxinately equal. under these eondltlons
ln ¡¡hlch ths rete of responding 1n one eonpone't of the rnrrl_tlple
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schedule lt¿rs r€duced, 'three of slx blrds showed behavloral contrest.

A sf¡tllar erçerirnent was perfonned by'hleisman (1969). r¡Ielsrnan also
found behavloral contrast in the vr conponent of a nuJ.tiple rrl DRL

schedule 1n whlch the frequency of reinforcsrent 1¡ tJre t¡ro componmts

IfaS uore.Or-less eq¡a}.

1\¡o other experiments (BrnownsteLn a¡d Hughes, l9?Oi Brownsteln

arid Newson. tg?O) support the rate of respondlng hypothesls. In the

Bromrsteln and' Hughes erçeriment plgeons were flrst trained on a mul-
tiple W I nin'fI 1 min schedule. Later, a signalling procedure was

added to one conponent of the rnu.Itiple schedule. Thls proeedure, whlch

consisted of tl.lr¡ninating the response,key only when a reinforcement

was avaiLable on the !"r schedrrle, reduced the rate of responding but :

not.the frequeney of reinforcanent in that component. Desplte qquel

relr¡forcement frequency in the two eornponents, behavloraL çontrast
still ocer¡ffed in the unchanged component. Sinllar flndings urlth flxed-
lnterwal schedrrlos ¡¡ere found by Brownstein and Newsomo

BLoomfielgr s hypothests.

rn edditlon to the rate of responding and frequeney of rein-
forcørent h¡potheses prevlousþ consldered, a thlrd account of the

coaditlons resPonsible for behavioral eontrast has been developed.

1?tis ssserrnt (Bloornfield, 196Ð states that behavloral eontrast re-
st¡Lts from e f\¡orsoning of condltlonsrf drrring one of two sueeessively

presented, stùnult. þ rborsenlng of conditlonsr Bl-oonfiel-d, apparently
means a ehange ln conditions n?rlch resr¡lts 1n the or{.gtnal eondi,tion

¿a\ t \r 1-./ : /.-.:-'r. j.-.r, -.t¡;..'i.i?¡¡tr:-.,.E¿.Y-J:.1:l
|:'f.','

i...
l ,::; :,.
l. : :.'

: : ....",:4.

l1 t:: t:
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beln¡f prof€rr€rd to the new condltlon. Preferencê ean be d,etennlned ln
a choice sltuatlon: an organfsm ls said to prefer one condltion to an-

ot'Ìrer lf 1t spends nore ti¡ne ln lts presence tha¡r in the presenc6 of
another eondLtíon when both conditions ere available to ttre organlsrn.

the chatge from relnforeement to erüinctton ln one corn¡ronent of e
nultlplle sehedule 1s a good example of rþorsening of condltlonsr since

organisns typlcalþ prefer reinforcement to non-relnforcsrent in a

cholee situation.

Eloomfiel'dts hgpottrests ce¡¡ account for sgtrere^l of the flndings i.,....r.. .-..¡-'
consldered ln the reviev¡ of the evid.ence for the rate of responding

and frequenc¡r of reinfo.rce¡rent Ïrypotheses. Since deprived orgarlqns
lgr1.l generall¡r prefer a higher to a 1o¡¡er frequeney of reinforeæent,
studies in v¡hich beharioral contrast eppeers to be rerated to the
reductLon Ln reinforcement frequenry could be subsumed wrder BLoonfieldrs
Ìrypothesis. slmilariþ, severaL studles supporrtlng the rate of res-
poading interpretatlon also appear to support BLoomfletdrs aecor¡nt

of behavlora-l contrast. For exaraple, Tenraeers (196s) and ,o,Ielsmanrs

(Lg6g) flndlngs for rrultlple \[t DRL could be accor¡r¡ted fo¡: by Hloon-

fleldts tr¡¡pothesis since it is known (Fantlno, 196g) that pigeons

prefer schedules ln whlch there is no requlred rate of respond].ng such

as tlhe lbl¡ rate required under DRL scheduLes. Alsor Bnetåower e¡d

Re¡moldsr (7962) and. rerracers (1968) findrng that prxrislunent super-
.1. : . :

imposed ön the Vf seheduLe ln one component of a nultiplo Vf Vf sched'l_e Èi:':.':':i'::'':'

resulted in behavloral- contrest in the non-punlshnent cornponent could
bo accounted for þ Eloonrfieldrs ]qpothed-s slnceiit;has-,been¡.shown (g.g.

Azrin and Holz, tg66) that organlsrns prefor non-purrishnent to



pud.shment ln a eholce sltuatlon.

ent research: an Lnvestigation of the condltions

11.

3.
eon

llle ¡:esderch r€ported here attenpted to provlde addltionel in-
foruation on the conditions that are r€sponslble for the behavlor,.l

co¡rtrast observed. in rnrltiple seheduLes of relnforcøment. I1¡o sets of
e4rêrl¡r.ents are rqnrted. r?re flrst set of erçer5:nents, reported in
ctraþter rr, deaLs with the question of the rol_e of a redueed rate of
:rospondLng 5.n the oesurrence of behavforal eontrast. Ire seeond. set

of erperlnents, reported in chapter rrr, deals wlth the question of
wbether ¿ reductisn 1n elther restrþns€ rate or relnforcenent frequency

ln one component of a rnr¡ltiple schednle is e nee€sserî¡ eondltlon for
the ocet¡nence of behavioral contrest.

:-..:J :i.--'
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&ls eryerinent attenrpted to deter:nlne if a reduced rate of

reqlonding duríng one of tno successlvely presentéd stl¡ruIi is a

st¡fficlent condlü-on for ttre occurrence of behavioral contrest. As

preriously noted in Chapter I, speci¡l techniques have had to be used

1n attempts to detertnlne 1f behevioral contrest is due to e reduced

frequency of reLnforeernent or a redueed rate of respondf-ng in one

conponent of a nultlpLe schedule. these teehniques have lncluded the
irÈe;of DRL a¡¡d DRO schedures, punlshment, clocks, and slgnalJ_ed reln_
forcæent avaflabll-ity to reduce the rate of respondlng 1n one compon-

ent of a multlple schedule whil-e at the sane tlme lea-rlng the frequency

of reir¡forcement in this con¡ronent essenttally unchanged. The present
e4per{'rnent rna'de use of arother technique whlch reduces response rate
tdthout changing the frequenc0r of reinforeement¡ l?rls technique con-

slsted of delívering rolnforee¡ents in one component of a muLtlple
sehedr¡Le independently of the subJeetsr behavior. It ís lcnown that
response-lndependent delivety of relnforcernent reduces response rate
(9.g, ZeÍlen, 1968; Rescorla and Skucy, 1969).

Method

Sub.Jeets. Four male albino rats, obtalned from the Holtzrnan Co.rserrred.

t2.

i' : ,,
1,::r'.:::

l+ .an experimffiery similar to part of the present exlger!:nent hasrece3!]r_ be91 nerforrned by t^Ieisrnan' (tg?o). He ãrainea piã"á* -first 
ona gultipJ'e VI 1 min Vf 1 min schedule. T?re birds r,rere Later shlfted tonultÍpie \lit 1 :nln vr 1 nin in whreh 

"Ãrnro""ã*"nt" in o""-"oipo""rrt¡'rere delivered indepondentþ of the birdsr peeklng on a varia|ie-tineschedúLe with an average lnier-reinforeemreni int"",r"r of one mínute.Hefound no behavioral eontrast ln the constant rr 1 min cornponent despitethe fact that the vr schedule reduced the rate of. responding.
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SubJects 1{3 and I'Ill were experimentally nafu'e. Subjects Tr? and !,tB had

prevlously ser¡¡ed ln en ex.perlment lnvo1vlng fixed-ratio schedules.

SrùJects lf3 and 1'I4 were t8O days of age at the sta¡t'of the experirnerrt.

the ottrer two subJects were 190 days o1d. Þion to the stert of the

.pfesent e:perinent¡ -all f¡r¡r subjects r,rers ¡educed to gÐ í -of fåej-r
norrnar free-feodlng body weights by food deprivaü.on, r?re subjectsr

80 f, weights sere adjusted, on the basls of norrnal growbh cumes from

Ezlnga and, Becker (in prêss), to control for rrgrmar growth durfng the

course of ttre elperiment. ltre subjects were naintained et 80 f noma1

body welght by food pellets obtained. ùrring o<perlnentaf- sesslons a:rd

þ suppl-æents of R¡¡ina rat food given after exper mental sessions.

ltre subJects had free access to r¡ater in their home cages. r?re horne

cage water contained orytetrac¡rc1J.ne þdrochLoride (Tenamycin) on

approximate3-y iwo-thirds of the experfmental days.

ån adult færale holrring plgeon, obtained Ioeally, also served.

the pigeon was redueed to 80 É of lts norvrel free-feedlne body weight

by food deprivation. A graln míxture obtained durlng experimental

sesslons naintalned the blrd at B0 f nomal body weighto '¡later and.

gr{.t were always avall_able in the home cage.

apeaågtÞs. Ttr€ exlper.i-mental space used for the rats r,ras a standerd

operant condítioning charnber fo:r rodents (lehfgh VaILey Electronics

Model 1568 test .cage and Model t&? cubl_cle). Ihe innan dlnensions of
the test speee werø ?j em long, Z0 qn r+ide, and 18 cqr d,eepo On one waIL

of tJre test cage ¡¡as mounted a lerrer^ and a ? watt Llght souree. Íhe

lsver was ¡nounted. 4 crn above the grid floor of the test space. ftre11ght

aa i ::.
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source was mounted 4 qn diroctry ebove the Lever. operatl-on of the
lwer reqrrired a foree of approxi:rrateþ 6.J grams (O.O6lrN). Relnforce_

nent consisted of 45 mg Noyes food pe]-lets. ths peJJ-ets were del-ivered

þ neans of a standard po1Let dispenser: into e reeeptiele ¡rounted 6o,1 i.:.:,:1,::,::.
ii,,1,i,,',,.', 

i,,,,,:.

to one sidê of the,lener- -Afan provrded -ven+ìler{o¡ ¡n¡t_¿.parfåal

nasking noise in the experimental space.

1?re e:çerilrental spece used for fhe plgeon !üas a BRS_Fbringer

l¡odel PH-O04 pigoon ehanrber. fhe inner dfunensionq of the test spece

¡rere l+9 æ lopg, i4 æ high, and 35 cr,r deep. one l¡arl of tÌ¡o test
ctrarrþer eontained three response keys, j"Z sn Ln dl-emeter, nounted 24 , 

,

cm above the floor of the ehamber. 0n3y the center key was used in the ,

present ex¡reriraent. Operation of thls key requlred a foree of about 20

græs (0.196 N). stl.rrluLl nere proJected on a screen mounted directþ
behind tlle response key b,y an ïndustrial Eleetronícs Ðrgineersr one-

P1ar¡e Readout CeLl. During the nelnforcqnent period, stinr¡Ll on the

respons€ key were extingulshed. Reinforcernent consisted of 4 seconds

eccess to a gratn mlrbure presented by a standard graf-n feeder mountcd

dlrectly below the cer¡ter response key, 6 qn above the f:loor. å, s0ra-11

light sourse tllrminated the grain tn the feeder tray during the reln-
forcenent period. A fan provided ventilation and. a partial masklng

noise ln the eryerirrrental space.

ÞcperlnentaL contingencies and events 1n both test chanbers

i 1r€re progrerrmed. with standard reLay-t5rpe equipnent. Data were re-
corded on dlgital tnpulse counters and crnn¡.Latlve recorders.

Þggedqfg- Follorrlng a short per{-od of prelå-rnlnarxr training in w}rlch

i.:- --: ..
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lever presslng was condltioned, subJects IlI3 a¡rd Ìrrll were plaeed on a two_

com¡nnent nrrlttple schedrrLe. 'SubJects lf7 ard l,lg, after e fgI,, sesslons

on a IIJ J0 see sehedule, were placed orr the same multlple schedr¡le. l¡e
eonponents of the nultlple schedt¡le were eorrelated nith light (C1) a¡d
darkness (c¿) in the e4perinerntal spece, Both conponents Lasted for s
per'!'od of J mlnutes. I?re eonponents alternated r¡ith each other through-
out the s€ss1on. Orf.gineLly, botÌ¡ Cl and C2 were essoctet€d with e rÆ

30 sec schedule of relnforcæent. Iater, the seheduL e Ln e, was either:
(l) 

" non-contingent schedule 1n r¡hlch relnforcaents were delivered,
fndependently of lever presslng, after variabre trne (vt) perlods aver-!'¡

aglftg p seeonds (vt æ sec), (e) 
"n erülnctlon schedule in whictr no

reinforcements ¡rer.e delivered, or (3) the original, res¡rcnse-contingent,

'vr :þ sec schedrrleo rn addÍtion, subjeets 1f7 and !E recelved t¡so sessions

l"n ¡ihieh e dlfferential relnforceuient for.other behavlor (DRo) schedu1e

and the vT 30 sec schedrrle Ìrere conbined in c2. 1Ì¡is schedule is des-

cribed Ín more detail ln tJre Results sectlon.

sessions conslsted of J preser¡tatlons of each eomponent. Sessions

always began rrith ttre c1 conpone¡rt. the subJects received ? delLy
sessions each rveek. Sesslons occulred at about the same tlme each da¡ro

I?re proeedr.rre fon subjects r,{3, 'l^I4r 't¡2, a¡¡d ldg is ouq.ined in
Table 1.

1?re pigeon w€s placed on a multlple \II 1 nln tjit 1 rnln after a

short period. of preliurinar¡r trainlng 1n whleh key pecking,wes eondlt-
:-loned.' Ihe components of the nnrltipLe sehedule were eopelated ¡rittr a

¡rl¡l.te li¡e on a black background (c1) and a yellow-green ught (c2)
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proJectd on the rear of the res¡ronse ke¡r. 1?re conponents were J rninutes

1n du¡atl-on and úrere presénted ln str.Lct alternatlon. åfter 16 sesslons

on nu3-tiplE Vf 1 nin VI 1 nin, t,le blrd was placed on a mr¡lltLple \l"f 1 m¡1

VT 1 nún schedule for 11 sessions. 0n thls schedr¡le key pecklng durlng

Cl wes relnforced es before on a 'lJl[ 1 nln schedule¡ Ln the C2 conponent

relrrforcsaents were presented f-ndependentry of key pecklng onee everîr

1 ninute on the evereg€.

lable 1

êsr sesslons on sin o:
tion

A. rnultip1-e Ii'I æ VI 30B. nultiple \rI 30 Vf 30C. rnultiple .Ìj'r 30 Ðrtlnction
D. multlpS-e li"J æ VT 30E. multiplle lJ-r 30 W 3OF¡ nultiple VI 30 VT æG. nuJ.tip3-e W 30 Êrtlnction
H. mrrl-típlle W 30 VT 30I. unuS.tiplle W 30 I/I 30J. nultiple V"I 30 VT 30

18
t5
13
7

16
18
7

and tr'J8

ttl
2!*

9
6
8

14

5.ã )
14 (18 for 1,t4)

:ol*91tile superSmposed on the vr J0 sec schedu-Le. see te:ç-t fordetails.

¿11 sesslons for the pigeon began in elthen c1 or c2, w?rf-ch

wes varied eecross days, and. were one hour in durationo sesslons

occurred et about tha same tine each da¡r" Seven sessions rrere given

eaeh week.

Ádditlonal aspects of the pro,cdure are dissussd: in more de-

taiL in the Results sectlon.

Results

Flgures 2 to I shor¡ the rate of responding in each cornponent
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of the rnultLpl-e schedules for subjects tÍJ (rtgures 2 end, )), w+ (Rie-

unes 4 and 5), W (ntgrre 6), a¡d tùB (Flgure ?) and the plgeon, p3

(nrgu¡e 8). ftre lettered panels of ftLgures 2 to ? correspond to the

nultiple sehedr¡les outlined ln Table 1. Thus the tr4tt panels refer to
the sesslor-rs on ¡nuJ-tiple W 30 qec 'rrr J0 sec, !þ6 rsrr panels to rnu1-

' tiple vr 30 sec vr J0 sec and. so forth. 1?re first panel of Êlgure g

1s ttre sessions on nrrltlple vr 1 nln rJ"l 1 nín; the second panel is
the sessLons on nultiple VI 1 nin VT 1 nl-n.

: åfter obtaining a basellne on multiple III 1lï, the subJeetg rrere'

shifted to multÍple [f VÎ. ltrís sehedr¡le eha¡¡ge !Íes of prdmar¡r interest
ln the experÛnent. It was hoped that this change fron \Jl[ to VT in C2

of the nultiple schedule would allor¡ an assessment of the role of a

reduced response rate ln one component of a nultiple sehednLe in the

oecur¡rence of behavloral contrast. If a reduced rate of responùtng in
onê conlþner¡t of a rnultipl-e schedule Ís a sufflcient conditlon to pro-

duce behavioral contra,st, one would e4pect that the rate of respondíng

1n C1 rvould lncrease after the intr.oductlon of the mul-tlple VI VT ; ,,

schedule.

ås can be seen ín Êlgures 2, 4, and 8, the shlft fro¡r vr to vr
fui e, of the rnultiplo schedule reduced the rate of responding ln thls
component for subjeets IdJ, I,fl+, a¡rd p3. Tt is less cLoar that tìe shlft
fro¡n vr to vT ln cZ reduced. the rate of respondÍ.irg in c? for subjects

lr?orl'l8(Figures6end?).ttr1sispart1an1-ar1ytþe.forsubJect!E'

wÌro respoaded at a 1or¡er rate during gZ in the original baseLine eon-

dition. Since these two subJects were not shorrrlng clear differential
responding under the nrr¡ltip3-e I/'I VT schedule, a differentÍal, relr¡force-

t .... '
r l .:,'-:-:."'
i: : .. ;
¡ ;'.i.:.ì
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ÊLgure 2. The rate of respondtngr in responses per ninute, in eaeh componont of t¡e nuLtiple schedulesfor subject'l'I3' the l"ettsrs correspond to the nulttpLe sehedules outliãed ln Table:l. thJCl conponent
was always vr J0 sec. Ths C2 component was vr 30 see (A), vT 30 sec (B), Extlnetion (c), vT 30 säc (o),
VI 30 sec (n), or VT 30 sec (F).
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ment for other behavior schedule (ono¡ wás'superimposed on t?¡e vr '

30 sec courponent for the two sessions fndleated by the a¡rows in
Elgrrres 6 and 7. tlnder thls schedule of relnforcernent, relnforco-

¡aent r¡as deltvered inespectlve of lever pressing on the VT sehedule.

llowql¡er, in addltioq, a!Ðr period of 10 seconds in uhlch no responsss

oecu¡red. also produced a reinforcaaent. lhis schedule conblnation had

the deslred effect of redueing the response rate 1n Llte Q, eom¡ronent.

Irlhen the DRO contingeney was rennoved after two sessions, the C2 res¡ronse

rate remained. at a lwel lower tha¡r that prevalling before the lntro-
ductlon of this contfngeney. The additLon of the DRO contingency to the

vT conponent appeared to allou the subjects to be exposed to the vT

schedule. Tt¡ese two subJects, who'h"d 
" history of fixed-ratlo seheduLes,

had a consÍ-derabl-y higher respons€ rate in both components of the mrrl-

tlple schedule than the other subJects. Ihl-s relatively hLgh response

rate probabry prevented the subjeets from being exposed to the vÎ
schedtrl,e' It should be noted that the addltion of the DRo contingency

to ttre C2 conponent also redueed the rate of responding in tåe C1 con-

¡ronent for both subJects. the reductS-on appeered to be perrr:arnnt for
subject 1,118"

Dging the period when c2 response rate ¡¡as reduced by the vr
scheduLe, no evidence of an increased rato of responding ln c1 (fe.

behavioral- eontrast) rcas obserrredo To the contrary, at least two sub-

Jects (lD 
"n¿ 

i{B) qhowed a sma11 decreas,e in Cl r€spqnsê rate under

the rnultipS.e lj"J J0 sec vT æ sec schedr¡-leo It is less clear whether

the Cl response :rate ¡¡as redueed. for the other t¡,¡o rats. 1?ris r¡as

partlcuLarly trle for subJect !I4"

l . .i

t;:.i.

5i
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the results a¡f the shift from rnultlpre vr \llt to multipLe ul vr
suggest that a reduced response rate 1n one eomponent of a multlple

scbedt¡Ie ls not a sufflcient eondltlon for the occurronce of behavioral

contrast. T?re shift fron muLtlple lj"I 30 see vT 30 sec to nuLtipJ.e rjlt

J0 sec Êrblnct-1on did, however, prgduce behavioral contrast for all
fonr subjects (c paneLs of Figures 2, 4, 6, and ?). Behavioral contrast

in tåe C1 cornponeni æerged in sp5-te of the fact that the Þrblnetion

eon¡ronent controlLed about the sane rete of responding as did the VT

com¡ronent under mr:J.tiple li:t vî. 0n1y ln the case of one subJect, trc?,

did the E)rti.netlon schedule eontrol a 1o¡¡er rate of responding than

the previous VT schedule. Thusrwhlle both the VT and Þçblnetion sched-

rrles controLled ap,proxlnately the sarne rate of responding, on3.y tbe

E:cblnction sehedule, in r+hlch no reir¡forrcgnents ¡+ere delivered, pro-

duced behavioraL eontrast ln'the eonstant vï æ sec component. T?ris

flndlng tends to support the frequency of relnforcernent Ìgrpothesis of
behavloral contrast. F\¡rther evldence for this eomes fron the fact

t^Ìrat tàe behavioraL contrast occturlng under the nul-tipLe VI l0 sec

Ertinction sehedule tüâs elininated w?ren the subJeets r¡ere returned to

the multipile rjit J0 sec VT 30 sec seheduf.e (D panels of Elgures ?, 4,

6, and ?).

l'lhen the subJects were returned to the basell-ne urultipl-e l¡I æ
see W 30 ssc schedule an une)q)ected effect r¡as obsenred. One nlght

havo e4peeted tlat the rate of responding in tàe conponent ehanged

frroro vr J0 sec to rI 30 see wouLd. graduarly increase to about the

lerrel prevalLing in c1. rnstead, the rate of responding in both c1

and C2 lncreesed (E panels of Figrres Z, 4r'6, and ?). The rate
l:,.'l: ¡
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lncrease for subJeets lfJ atrd I^I& was particularly la¡gen ltre effect for
the otåEr two zubJeets was considerabþ smaller but nevertheless svldent.

I'lhen tbe subjeets wene ne:ct swrtched t,o n-u1tlpLe \Æ 30 sec vr J0 sec,

the ¡rate of respondlng in both Cl and C2 decreased with the rate in the i,,,¡,,..r;.i

YT cmponent,decreasing'more"ttran tle,retÊ ln the rfï.cónrponerrt (f'panF 
' :

els of Etgrres 2, l*, 6, and ?). This result was somswhat sj¡rilar to
the rate eharges obsenredr espec5.ally for subject tr{3r when t}re schedr¡le t.::::...

uas first switched fron mu].tlple v"r J0 see .lÆ æ sec to nultiple rj.J

l0 sec VT 3C sec (B panels).

Strbjects 1{3 and tr14 were next erçosed to rnultipLe VI J0 see

Ðrtinctlon, nultipLe UI 30 see VT J0 sec, multiple \i-f 30 see fI J0 sec, 
l

a¡rd nultiplle 'vr J0 sec vr)30 'sec (panels G, E, r, and J of Figures 2

and 4). Thls serl-es d schedrrles repl.ieated the major flndings obser¡red

eariler ln the eqrerlment. The shift from multd.pLe W 30 sec VT J0 sec 
:

to nultipLe vI æ sec ÞrLinctlon produced behavj.oreL contrast ln tås
lconsta¡rt W æ sec component. t?re shtft frorn rnrrltLple \l-¡ J0 sec Þrbin- i

ctlon to nultlple ff 3r0 sec vr 30 sec er-i¡ninated the eontrast. The

change fron multlple \rr J0 sec vr 30 see to rnu].tiple rJ'J 30 sec vr ]0
see produced a rate lnerease ln both eomponents. The rate of responding i:,.ìi;,,::i

t'.:'-::.".:.' :

ln botå components deereased ¡¡ith the rate in the C2 enrnponent de-

creaslng ¡aore than the C1 rete when the subJects were shlftod from

nu].tipile UI 30 sec IJ'I J0 sec to rnultípIe tll 30 sec VT J0 sec.

rt shouLd be noted that, with tÌ¡e exception of the mu3_tlp].e

1¡I 30 see Þstlnctlon schedule, the frequenc¡r of relnforcqrrent in the .

two components of the rnultiple scheduLe used in the present e¡merl-nent

r¡sre êssontieïV the sa¡neo
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Dtseusslon

I?re results of thls e4pe'lnent,suggest that a reductlon in tbe

r¿te of respondlng 1n one component of a rnrr]-tiple schedr¡le is not a
: - t. 

,.,.t,.-..f sr¡fficlsrt conditlon for theoecu¡r9ne96f beha,vioral eontrast. While 
1:;':"" 

''''':''

a reduced rate of responding in'or" 
"o"¡lonent 

of a nultiple schedule--5--

I nay be a aecesserJr conditl-on for the occurrence of behavloral contrast,- 
l]'ttt' ' ''" 'j'educed rate of respondlng by ltself does not appear to eccount for i,..:,::,.,,,,,,,

I er
. -.i the occr¡Beneê of behar¡rloral contrest. It corrLd be argued, howenrer, 

¡1:,;.,;,,;,,.,:.,,- 
i.j 

:..;...:.:...:..::.

that contrast depends in some Ì¡ey on the enount of response suppression

, obtained 1n one conponent of a naultiple schedr¡lE. t?rat i-s, the fail¡¡e 
i

, . to fi-nd' behavioraL eontrast on the rurrltiplle W VT schedules nay have j

ii
t beer¡ drre to the ra-ther mall amouJxt of response suppression typiea1Ly 

,''
: produced bfr tåe VT scbedule. l,lhiLe this argrment may appear plausible,

nents i

(q..g- I{elsrnan, L969) where contrast }res reported r,¡ith on]¡r rel"atively 
i- -5-- *véQv¿Yt 

, .snall reùrctipns 1n response rete 1n one component of a rnuLtlple sched- 
I

I ule. Àlso¡ this a¡gunent 1s not supported þ the find.ing in the present |,;1i,,;.1;],,,,¡.
' ' ' '.: -:...:: ;

'i experiment that the cl response rete Íncreased after cZ was changed 1i.,,:.,...:,,: r:

,, fron vT to Þctlnction despLte the fact that both vT and Elrblnction -"";""t""

"chedules 
eontroll-ed about the same rate of respondlng.

, Tlte results of this experÍmeort seen to lmpLlcate a change ln
_ :,..:t'::.jl:1 -.1'.:::

iJ reinforcenent frequency rather tåan a change Ín response rate ln the 1'.Ì1;;.,11,'...

i oecurrenee of behavloral eontrasto Behavioral contrast was observed.

, only when the subjeets were shlfted, from nuLti-ple VI J0 be.c VT J0 see i- --r-- 
:

i to rnultiple \ilt æ sec Þrbinctlon" ltre contrast observed on the ]
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nultip1e VI 30 sec Dttlnctlon schedul€ oeeurred in spate of the fact
tltat tjre vT and Þctinction sehedules eontrolled a mo:re-or-less equal

rate of responding. I\rther evi.dence for the frequency of relnforce-
menü f.nterpretation eomes fron the fact that the contrast obsen¡ed on

III 30 sac .Ðrtincfåon was'-qlll¡r1¡ated efter,ths .slriteh,.to

urrltlp]le I/T 30 sec VT J0 see. Contrast ¡ras eb¡¡inated rshen reinforc€-
nent n'as agaln availabr-e ih cz of the rnuJ-tip3-e scheduleo .another

findÍ:rg supporting the retnforeement frequency Íntezpretation was the
redueti-on ín the IJ"I 30 sec response rate obser¡red r.rhem the DRo sehe&rle

was superimposed on the VT cornponent. thi.s schedule eor¿binatlon greatþ
lncreased the frequencxr of reinforcement in the vr eomponent.

ore finding in the present e4periment rs rather puzzlf-ng. this
ls tbe inereased rate of responding obsen¡ed in both components of the
reultipla scheduLe r.¡hen the subJects vere shifted frnorq rnultiple VI þ see

VT 30 sec to rnuJ-tip1e lÆ 30 sec VI l0 sec. the fact that the rate of
res¡rcnding increased in both corrponents ls difficuLt to elçlain. How-

ever, it shouLd be noted that somewhat sirnilar flndings heve been

obsegred i¡ our laboratory when rats are shlfted frorn rnuì.tiple vr
Þrbi:nction to rrultiple rj"I Iã. Á slniLar effect Ís reported in an e4per-
jment 1n Chapter fII.

2. bøeri:nent r{. _variabLe-time reinforeenerrt in a concurrerrt "4"SJ".
lho resul-ts of the precedlng experÍ:rrent suggested that a ro-

duced response rate in one component of a mu-1_tipLe sðhedule is not a

sufficient eondition for the oceurrence of behavioral eontrast. The
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resrtlts epp€er€d to support the rete of r€inforcenent interpretatlon

of behaviorel contrast. However, the resr:l-ts al-so appear, on an 1n-

tuitlve basis at least, to sup¡nrt BloomfieLdts lnterpretatlon that

behavloral contrast ls due to a ftlorsenlng of conditlonsrt ln one com-

,pon€nt of,.a nul-tlple ,scheduile. The:feülure"to fiîd .be]rarrloraL cont?est

on the nrrltiple V.L sehedul-e is not inconslstent with Hloomfieldts

h¡pothesis slnce it 1s difficr¡lt to concelve of the change from a

l¡I to a VT schedule as a rtuorsening of eondl,ti.onstt. 0n the other hand,

the ehange to mr:iltip1e VI Extlnctlon, v¡here behavioral- contrast was

observed, could be thought of as a change for the worse slnee thls

change lnvolvod a reduction in reinforeqnent frequency in ona coñ-

ponent of a mr¡lt1ple schedule. lJhile Hloomfj-eldrs h¡pothesis is con-

cerrned only rdth response rate lncreases resultlng from a worsening

of condltÍ"ons, it 1s posslble that response rate decreases 1n one

component of a nultipì-e schedule ney be due to a ttbettering of eon-

Cltlonstt (i... 
" shift to a more preferred condition) tn ttre other

component, Some evidence for this eomes from the fact that the Vf

respons€ rate was redueed rqhen relnforeønent frequency 1n the other

eonponent was inereased u¡der the combinatlon of VT and DRO schedules.

the present erçerirnent sought to provide sone experlrnental-

verificatÍon of Bloomfieldrs hypoth€sls. More speeificallyr the pre-

sent experlment sought to detennine if a shíft from Vf to VT does

involve a worsenlng of condltlonso Sinee contrast was not observed

on the rnultlple W VT schedule, one would expect, on the basls of

Bloomfleldls hypothesis, that subjects would show no pref,erenee for

the VI schedule ln a situatlon where they could ehoose between a

L tSji':';1;>:':"'''':t'tJ
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Vf and VT schedrrle that provicled an €qual frequency of relnforeerrient.

Preference was as.certelned trn a concurrent UJ VT schedrrle 1n which

both a lllt and a vr schedule were evair.able to the subject.

Metfiod

Subjects. T'tEo aùr1t nale alblno rats senred. 1?re subJects were ob-

tained from the lloltznan Co. Both subJects were e:(perlmentally nalve

and were t5z deys of age at the start of the experlment. The subjects

were reduced to 80 ft of their nornal free feeding bod}¡ welghts by

food deprivatlon. Állor.rance for normaL growth, on the basis of data

fron Ezinga and. Eecker (1n press), '.wes rnade in caler¡Latlng the sub-

jectsl 80 fi body weights. The subjects were mal-ntained at their BO ß

rrelghts by niì.k obtained durrng experlrnental sessions end by suppLe-

ments of Purina rat food glven after experlrnental_ sessÍons. T?re sub-

,Jeets had free aecess to r¡ater in thel-r hone cages. The home eage

water conteined o:rytetracycllne hydrochloride (Terramycln) on about

two-thirds of the experimental days.

ApP!¡ratus. The e:çeirlmental space conslsted of a standard operant con-

ditioning ehamber .(l,etrtgh Valley Electro¡ries Model 1316 test cage and

Modetr tir6c cublcle). The test spaeewes 30 cnr Long, t9 sr hlgh, end

20 ern deep. the chanber contal-ned a dlpper feeder for d.eliver{ng reln-
forcement¡ a 7 wett houselight, and two ldenticeL responso levers uhlch

required a foree of about 24 grans (O.Z3S N) to operate. Reinforce-

ment conslsted of 0.01 ml of a nirture of sweetened condensed milk

and. l¡ater (SO fi of each by vo3-une).

E)rperlmentel contlngencies ar¡d events were progr:aruued t¡ith

solid state digital log{c. The eoncunent schedul-es were prograrrmed

r'.1r...:.:;
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r¡lth a BR.S-p6¡4ttger Fp-8 tr¡o-channel tape reader. Data r¡ere recorded

on dlgitaS- Í-npulse eour¡ters.

Prosedurg. Before the experlnent proper began, the two subjeets were

glven a short perlod of prellnf-nar5r tralnlng durlng whlch leve:r press-

'.lng $ås -conditåoned. folbwing .tùLs pezC.od of ..pref.rainlng, .the srrhjects

were placed on a eonctrrrent Vf 60 sec VI 60 sec schedule. Ttre con-

eu¡rent schedrrle was progranmed wlth a changeover,lsver procedure

(FindLey, 1g5B) 1n ntrich the two W 60 sec schedul-es were correlated
rrith different stimul-i (light and darkness in the e4perlrnental space).

1\¡o ls\rers r¡ere used. Res¡rcnses on one lever, the changeover-lsv€r,

changed the stl¡rulus condltion fron llght to dark and vice verse. Re-

sponding on a second leven, the schedr¡Le lerrer, was reinforced on the

sehedule assoclated with the prorall.ing stlnulus condition. Respondf-ng

on tho schedule lever lùas never reinforced fumnediately foLlore5-ng a r€-
sponse on the ehangeover-lever. Instead, a rosponse on the changeover_

lever'lnitiated a changeover del4y period of 2 seconds durlng whlch

tlrne reir¡forcement l¡as not available for responding on the schedule

lgvor.

In order to ensure an equal rate of reinforcernent Ln the tr¿o

stimr¡Lus conditions, a procedure sinilar to one descrlbed by stubbs

and Pl-lsklff ( L969) was used, A t¡¡o-channel tape reeder assl-gned the

relnforcsnents. One channel asslgned relnforeemrents in tho J-ight con-

dltlon; one cha¡¡nel assigned nelnforcements ln the dark condltlon. Re-

lnforeements ín the 1lght and derk conditions were asslgned at lrregr:lar
lntenrals averaging one relnforcernent asslgrurent per minute for each

conditlon. Once a relnforcement was assigned 1n elther sti¡rulus condltion

: ;. ìJ:lr : ;li'

l:, , :':
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the tape d¡ive was stopped r¡ntl1 that relr¡forcsnent was'obtalned. 1?¡is

procednre ensured that, the frequency of relnforcæent in the t¡ro stùn-

r¡Jå (lieht and darkness) was equaL.

.âfter 28 sesslons on thls eoncurr€nt VI 60 sec VI 60 sec sched-

rrle. the subjects ¡¡sre sh1:ftêd to å concur:reat.ïr,60 sec vr 60 sec

schedule. lhis sehedule ¡¡as slrnfLar to the concurr€nt VI 60 sec VI

60 sec scþedule 1n all respeets except that relnforeernent during the

ught stimr¡lus were no longer contlngent upon Lever presslng. l?re Z

seeond delay between e r€sponse on the changeover-lwer and the

availabllíty of relnforcennent was malntained in both stimul-us condttíons.

one subject, !ü13, did not appear to be making contact ¡lith the

Vf 60 sec component of the concunent Vf 60 sec vT 60 sec schedule oven

after t0 sessíons on tbe schedrrle. this appeared to be due to thls sub-

jectls high rate of respond5.ng (about f0 responses per rainute) in both

the VI and VT eom¡ronents. To bring this subJeet into contact with the

VT schedule, reinforcenents in the líght conditlon were de]iverod only

after a short period (5-10 seconds) of non-responding for three ses-

slons. Drring these three sesslons the exlper.imenter manual-l-y r,rlthheLd

progranrÊed relnforcements during the llght condltion until a 5-10 sec-

ond period of non-responding had elapsed. After these three sessions

the subjeet was returned to the regula:r eoncurren't Vf 60 sec VT 60 see

scheduLe.

l?re subJects were flnatry placed on the or{ginal- eoncument

W 60 sec VI 60 sec scheduLe ln whlch reinforcernents 1n both the l1ght

and dark sti¡nu1i were contingent upon 1ever pressÍng.

Sunmarly details of the proeedure for both subjects are shown i.n

i:::::r:.
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lable 2. omitted from the tabLe a¡e the th¡ee sesslons for subJect

I{lJ in wtrich reinforcement in the llght stlrnulus ¡,¡as'contingent upon

e short period, of non-respondlng.

Table 2
.-.'Sr¡nnal¡¡ of procedure: CoLegfrent Sehedu:les _Schedule in

concì¡rr€nt VI 60 W 60
concument tÆ 60 VT 60
eoneurt€nt uI 60 It"I 60

1?rnoughout the experd-menL, 45 nlrnrte sesslons were given /
days a week. Sessions occr¡med at approximately the same tlrne each

day. Sessions began ln elther the llght or dark corn¡rcnent r,¡hich vres

varied aeross day".

Resul-ts

One measure ofi interest i-n this experl¡aent was the relative rate
of respondlng 5.n the light stirnulus, defined as -
ReLetive response 

".r.("r*n t*,.

fhis rneasure is of relevance in deterznining lf the introductlon of the

concuffent Vf 60 sec VT 60 sec scheduLe reduced the rate of respond!.ng

in the VT 60 see conponent. If the rate of responding in the tr,ro stin-
uli were equal this ratio wouLd equa3- 0.50o If the respons€ rate in the

J.ight was greate: than t'tre response rate ln the dark, this ratlo would

be greater than 0.50. 1?re ratio rai11 bs less than 0.50 if the res¡:onse

rate in light is less than the response rate ln the darko

.Àfter the introductlon of ths vr 60 sec scheduLe in the ught

28
77
7

28
t3
t4
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stÍ:rnulus, one would €lcpect that tåe relatlve r€spons€ rate in the light
to decrease beLo¡¡ O.jlJ. One would also expect that thls ratio ¡¡or¡ld be

about 0.50 rrnder the concì¡rront vI 60 see vI 60 sec schedule. Elgure p

showsrfor the two subJects, the aetual reLative rate of respondlng in
the llght com¡ronent for the three stages of the e:çerå¡ent: conc¡pent

vr 6o sec lrr 60 sec, coneument ÌE 60 sec vr 60 sec, and eoncugent

w 60 sec vr 60 sec. ltrese three stages are represented by paners .À,

B, and C respectiveþ in Figure 9. A,s cah be seen fnom panel A, the

relatlve rate of respondtng in the 1ight nes approximateþ 0.50 for
both subjects. this lndicates a more-or-less êq.uel rate of responding

ln the 11ght and derk stinr¡li when these stimuli were both associated

sÈ,th tåe IiT 60 see scheduLea l.lhen the concu*ent Vï 60 sec VT 60 sec

scl¡eduLe was lntrodueed (panel B), the rellative rate of responding in
the Llght decreased for subjeeL\lI2 indicatlng a lower response rate
on the m 60 sec schedr¡le. SubJect W13 did not show this effect r¡ntil
he was reinforced for three sessions for not respondlng in the light
stimulus. åfter these sessions, indicated by the arro!¡ in Figure p,

thls subject al-so showed a decreased reLetive response rate in 1ight.
ÌJhen the subjeets were returned to coneu¡rent vr 60 sec vr 60 sec

(pa¡¡eL c), the relative response rate in f-ight inereased to approx-

irnateT.y 0,50. These data indicete that both stinuLi eontroLled a

mor€-or-less equal rate of respond:ing on eoneurrent ur 60 sec rj*J 60

see. Ot coneurr€rlt ìÆ 60 """ VT 60 sec, the Iíght stimulus controlled

a lower rate of respondlng.

I?re measure of central interest in thls experiment was the

relative amount of tlme spent by the subjects in the presenee of the
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lleht stf:nulus, defined as -
Relatlve tlme = t1rne spent in lLsht

(L1eht) t
I?ris neasr¡re indicates the degree of preference for a stlnulus conr

dltion in a concr¡ffent schedule. If tt-ris rat-lo eguals 0.50, no ¡xefer-
ence exists. If thls retio ls greater tha¡,¡ 0.50, the subJect prefers

the 11ght sti¡nu-lus. A ratlo of less thar¡ 0.50 indicates a preference

for the dark eondltion.

one wouLd expect a rerative tlme ratlo of about 0.50 on the

coneum€nt w 60 sec \lr 60 sec . one would e:cpeet, on the basls of
Hloornfieldrs hJæothesls, that the ratlo worrld re¡aain at 0.50 on the

concunent W 60 sec VT 60 sec schedule even l¡hen the V? 60 see seheduLe

controls e Lower rate of respondf:ng than the VI 60 sec seheduLe. fllg-
ure 10 sho¡¡s the actual- reLative times obtained. during the three stagos

of the e:çerinent: coneunent rj"r 60 sec ur 60 see (panel A), eon-

curent vr 60 see vr 60 sec (parel B), and coneurrent vr 60 sec ï[
60 sec (panel C).

tþon parel A of Elgure 10 1t car¡ be seen that the subjeets spent

about an equal amount of tlne ln the l-lght and d.ark sti¡rult r^¡hile on

the conerr¡rent llf 60 sec VI 60 see seheduLe. Ttrls is partlcularþ tnre

of subject I{13. subject }I12 tended to spend more ttne in the Ltght

component but this preference for the l-ight stlrnulus was fafuly srnalL.

Pa¡¡el B of Figure 10 shor¡s the relative time spent ln the 1lght stimulus

under coneÌrrênt W 60 sec VT 60 sec. Neither of the subJects showed

a preference for the \l"f 60 see schedule over the VT 60 see schedule.

strbJeet l.i1l may have showed a sl-ight preference for the vr 60 see

schedule but thls effect r¡as relatlve\r snall. rn any event, the

:''..;'
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subJects sho¡¡ed no nerkd shift in preferenee folÌowrng the intro-
ductå.on of the concurrent IÆ 60 sec VT 60 sec schedul-e. This finding
'}ras aubstar¡tlated durlng the shtft from consurrent V"I 60'sec VT 60 sec

to eoncu¡rent VI 60 sec W 60 see. The C panel of Flgrre 10 shows the

re].aÈive qrgunt of tine spe:rt in the presence of the right conditåon

after the subJects were returned to coneu.r'rent w 60 sec vr 60 sec.

.âgeln there $es no índleation of a shlft 1n preference for the light
stf¡u1us. ltre subJects tended to spend about one-half of the sesslon

l-n tbe lieht stfuntùus and about one-half of the session in the derk

stlmrlus.

scussion

lre najor flnding of the present exper5.ment was that there vras

no preferenee for the Vf 60 sec scheduLe whlle the subJeets were on

concmnent W 60 see VT 60 sec. thls finding supports Bloomfieldrs

interpretation of behauÍoral contrast. It lrlLL be receJ'l ed. that Btoom-

field bellieves that behavloral contrast is due to the shift to a less

preferred (or ¡¡orse) condition ln one component of a multiple schedulen

Since no behavioral- contrast was for¡nd on the multlple W VT schedules

ln Erperi-ment ï, Hloomfield.rs lnterpretation of eontrast r,¡ould hold

that the shlft fron nuJ.tipl-e 1rI \ry to rnuJ.tiplo vI vT did not invoLve

a rrorsen:ing of conditions. Thls belng the ease, the subJects shoul-d.

sho¡r no preferenee for the ljlt schedr¡Le in a sltuation in which both

VI and Vl schedules werê availahle to the subjects. this Ls what was

obsern¡ed in the present e:qperiment: the subjects shorved indifference

bet¡reen the 'lrr and vl schedules w?rile on eoneurrent vr vr.
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3. Ernqnary.

fn Þçeriment f subjects w€re oxposed to rnultiple schedul-es in
wbich one eonponent was always a VI schedr:f-e. Ttre seaond eomponent of
the multiple sehedule wasrat varLous tlmes durlng the experiment, elther
(a) a li-I schedule, (u) a VT schedule in wbich relnforcements were de-

llvered lndependently of responding, or (e) Þrlinction. The rate of
responding 1n the seeond eomponent was reduced by both the VT and Þrb-

lnction schedules. Behavioral contrast was obsernred, however, only
when Þrþincti-on lras program¡aed in the seeond cornponent. Tkre results
show that a reduced rate of responding.in one conponent of a multipre
sehedule is not a sufficient condition for the occurrenee of beha.aioral

eontrast.
f

lho flnCings of Þcperiment f sun¡ort e reinforcement rather than

a rêsponse rate interpretation of behavloral contrast. hper{:nent II
demonstrated, ho*ever, that the findings of E¡periment r can also be

accounted for by Bloonfieldts interpretation of behavioraL eontrast

v¡hlct¿ suggests that contrast resrrlts from the shift to a r¡orse (or

less preferred) condltion ùn one component of a multipLe scheduLe.

slnce the subJeets in kperiment rr showed no preference for a vr
scheduÌe 1n a concurrent VI vT choice sltuation, no bohavioral eontrest

on the mtrltiple V.L schedules wor¡1d be predicted.

...:.1 l
It::j.;a:.1;ì:i
::r -:. .. .'. r

I
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1.

I?re experlments reported in chapter rf suggested tåat a de-

creased rate of responding in one component of a nultlple schedr¡le is
¡ot a sufficien! eonditton fo¡ the oesnrrenee of behavioral contrast.

Ttre exper'iments reported. ln thls chapter sought to determine if a

reduced rete of responding in one component of a nr:ltlple scheduLe

ls a necesgary eondltion for the occurrenee'' ôf': behav:loral contrast.

1o prov5'de a clear denonstration that a reductlon in respons€ rate ls
not a necessary conditlon for the oecurrence of behavloral contrast,

two conditlons must be met. Ê[rst, the rate of responding in or¡e com-

ponent of a multiplle schedrd-e must increese over lts basel-ine level

as a rest¡-Lt of some ehange in the other cornponent. Second, there must

be no reduction in the rate of respondlng in that other eomponent.

the present experiment also sought to detemine if a redueed frequency

of reinforcement 1n one component of a multlple schedule ls necessaÌâ¡¡

to produee behavloral contrast. To demonstrate that a reductlon in
reinforeement frequeney ls not a nêeessatTr condltion for the occì¡rrenc€

of behavioral contrestr it must be shov¡n that ar:y lncrease in the rate

of responding in one component of a rnultiple scheduLe is not due to a

¡eduetion l-n reinforcqnent frequency in the other eomponent.

rn an atternpt to satisfy these condr-tionso brief d.elays of
reinforeer¡ent v¡ere lntroduced in one component of a muJ.tiþle schedule.

.A short value of delay was ehoseni L so âs to minlrnize the liklihood
that ttre introduction of tl:e deLayed reínforesnent woul-d lead to

Large decreases in elther response or reinforcørent rates 1n the delay
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' comPonent of the nr¡ltlple schedule. The present e:çeriment was, for
the nost Part, a prel5mÍnar¡rexper:lrnent whlch attenpted to deterrine

1f de]-ayed reinforeement tor¡ld (1) produee behavloral contrast 1n the

non-delay con¡ronentr and (2) involve I1tt1e, lf any, changes ln res¡ronse

-¿ -^ l^- . rroy ¡eixforcment r¿tes. ín .ùhe dala¡r -ccruponqnt.

Method

Sub-iects. Four aduLt nele alblno rats, obtai¡ed from the p.otrtznan Co.¡

sen¡ed. subjeets 102 and 10J were e:cperdrnentallJ nalve. subJects 39 a¡d

4O had prerrlousþ sen¡ed Ín an experiurent involving varlable-interval
relnforcer¡ent. subJects 102 and 103 were 106 days of age at the sta¡t
of ths experiment; the other t¡ro subJeets were 168 days o1d. The sub-

jects were reduced. to 80 fi of their nonnal free feed.ing body weights

by food deprlvatior. Tho subjectst B0 fi weights were adlrsted, on the

basis of data from Ezinga and Becker (Ín press), to control for normal-

grorrbh &rríng tåe period of the experiment. The subjects r¡ere maintained

at 80 I' rwrmal- body weight by milk obtained during experimentaL sessions

and by supplèrnents of Frr"ina rat food. l?re subjects had. free access to
¡qaüer in their horne cage. the water Ln the home cage contalned o4yteç
recycllne hydrochloride (ferranycin) on about tl¡o-thlrds of the eriper-

imental- da¡rs.

Âpparatus. the experirnental space lras a standard operant conditloning

chanben slmiler to that used. ln Þrperiment If. fire cha¡nber eontained

a response lever requlring a foree of a,bout !6.J grans (0.162 N) to

operate, a I r,'att houselight, and a dlpper feeder (feHgh Valley

Electroni-es Model I?¡ÍI). Reinforcørent consisted. of 0.01 m]. of a I

nlxtrrre of srveetened condensed n1lk and water (SO 6 of eaeh by vol"urne).
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ÞrtrF¡itrlental ervents and contlngencles were progranmed with solLd state

di-gttal Ioglc. A BRS-Fo¡i-nger Ëeclsion Probabll-lty Unlt was used to

gelÞrate the randon-i¡rter¡¡al- schedr¡le used ln the exper"lnento

I Faeedt¡re. Follo¡rlng a short period of prelirainar¡r tralning durtng w?rlch ,i, 
:,,,, ,,

lever presssing was conditloned, subjeets 102 a¡ld 10J were placed on a 
::'1r":'::

5nu}.tlple schedule of randm-intert¡al - relnforesnent. fire average theor_

etleal lnter-relnforeemen',, inter¡ral fn eaeh com¡ronent of the multiple ,,,,, ..-!,...
t.,::.: :: .

, schedtrLe was 2J seeonds (fa Z5 sec). the components of the mqltlp1e il'.:i;,,';:

' i"::::-i:'r:

spaee. Each component lasted 2J6 seconds. Six presentatlons of each

conrponenteonprisedasession.Theconrponentswerepresentedinstrict
ialtornatlon rritl¡ tù¡e initlal component in eaeh session being varied 
l

'

iecross days.

, Áfter 12 sesslons on the rnulttpl_e W ZS sec RI 25 see schedule,
'I deJ'ryed reinforeement l¡as introduced in the first component (C1) of i:-'l

.r.1 +{-'r^ À^t^^J--t - ñ---!-- - ^. lt ¡ I ithe mu1-t1p1e scheduLe" Durlng Cl (houselight on) the reinforcqnent 
ì

cye3.o, which preriously eonsisted of tlle dipper being lowered into a I

Ì€sern¡çi¡'of nilk a¡rd then being irmedlateLy raised lnto e recepticle La,iiai
.' . , t.

where the subject couLd drinkr was changed so as the dipper remai-ned i.,1,,1;,,..

Lowered in the re.qervoirfor a perlod of J seconds. Respondlng durlng 
i':::':::':':

the delay perlod betr¡een the dipper deseent a¡rd tlre dipper ascent had

nolÐograrunedconsequence$Noexteroceptivestínu1uswescorre1ated
' ,..1.-..l

Ïrlt*À the deLay per'Lod. Reinforeenents in the other eonponent, (CZ) i:.$-'

conüinued t¡ be del-ivered without the delay intenral.

5 .å rancÌom-interval schedule is one 1n whieh relnforcenents are , ,assigned randomly in time. I'fillenson (L9û) gives a more complete
deseriptlon of rs¡dom-intervql scheduLes. ' 

,,,;:. 1,,.;,,,:' | , .,', .
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Following 9 sesslons 1n which Ct relnforcements were delayed

þ J seconds, the subJects recelved an addltlonal 14 sessions wlth-

out the delay period in C1.

lhe procedure for subJects 39 and 40 was slmller tò that of sub_

jects 102 an{ loJ exeept for the omlssion of preS-imin11y training. errd

the nunber of sessions reeelved during a particul-ar condition. Sunmar¡r

detarls of the proeedu:re for these subJects, as weLl as for subjects

102 and 103r, ere'pres€nted Ín Table J.

Tab1e 3

=Sï¡qïrrv 
of P-rggedul'-e: Ifi¡ltiple Rï 25 s-ec R!2j see,feheùge

Relnforcernent ín -

A. fmnedlate Irnmediate
B. J Sec Deì-ay Irmediate
C. Inmrediate fnernediate

72 I2 tB L6
9 9 ro* 12*

It+ tt* Lj t3

the fth and 8th sessj,ons in this condltion.

1'åt!¡ the exeeption noted in Table J, the subjects reeeived

elther 6 (subjects 102 and 103) or / (subJects j9 and 40) sessions
.l

each week. hperimenteÌ sessions oecurred at ebout tho same time each

day.

Results

Figure 11 shows, for the different subJects, tho rate of re-
sponding in eaeh conponent of the rnuLtiple Rr 2,5 see R[ zJ see sched-

uLe before, drrlng, and efter the introduction of the J second delay

of roinfo:rcement in ct. paneL A shows the rate of responding ln c1

and c2 of the nultlple sqþeduJ.e during the Last 6 sessions of pre-

f,::::;:¡i-
i:::;l::Ì::ìt: i
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Figure 11' The rate.of responürgr Ín responses per second, inboth cornponents 9f þe ryf-lipt" g ZJ see Rf 25 sec sehedul_enData are for. subject¡- 3!, ,rO'r-iOZ, end 103. panel .A shows thelast 6 sessíons ín whtãú'r"inrå"o**ent was immediate in bothcomponents. PaneL B sho¡,rs the sessions in 
"rrio¡, relnforeennent

1" c.l.w-as delayed by 5 """onã". 
panel c shows lrr" rirrnt sossions1n whÍch reinforcernent in both eoruponents was lnmediate. theârrolrs indicate r¡here subJeets 39 and, aO werã iot nrn for aone-week period.
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limlnary training in w?rieh there wes no delay of relnforcenent in Clo

Ttrese sesslons were used as a basbne against whÍch to assess the effects
produced' by the l-ntr"oduction of delayed reinforcânent in Cl. No s¡rstern-

atic differences in the rate of responding 1n the two cornponents of the

aultap}e sched¡rLe car¡ be seên at thls stage.

The niddle (B) panels of Figure 11 sho¡¡s the rete of responding

in each conrponent of t!¡e rt¿lipLe sehedule after the 5 second del-ay, of
relnforcement nas introdueed Ín Cl. The rate of responding in the non-

delay conponent (æ) fs of partieular interest here. lhe rete of re_

sponding appeared tó l-ncreas€ over lts previous LeveL when delayed rein-
forcsnent was introduced in C1. trlirether tÌ¡is increase in C2 response

nate:was a ease of behavioral contrast or nereþ the continuation of
trends establlshed during the previous baseLlne condition is not en-

tirely cllea:: for subjects lp a¡rd 40o However, the dat¿ for the other

two subjects is more suggestive that the observed rate increase in C2

was behavioral- contrast. the data for subjeet 10J, in particular,
suggest that the rate increase 1n C2 r¡as behavioral contrast resuJ-ti-ng

fr.on¡ the Íntroduction of delayed rej.nforcenent in C1 sLnce the increased

rate in C2 was a complete reversaL of the baseli-ne trendo

Response rate durlng the delayed reinforce¡aent conponent ls also

shown in Figr:re 11. In cor,rputing response rate in Cl during the d.eLayed

reinforcement condition nelther the del-ay time nor rêsponses during

the del-ay period were subtracted. cornputing response rate in thls
manner tends to underestimate the actual rate in this component if the

subject d:id not respond or responded less frequentLy during the deJ.ay

lnterr¡al. Since casual observatlon indlcated that the subJects did

.:': _::-j. 
.

irr::'rl;:,-
i,:::ir::
I:.:::i::
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respond only oecas.lonally during the delay intenral, the computed

rate of responding ln Cl is actually a conserrative estimate of the

actùal response rate 1n this carnponent. Given tbls blas in the C1 re-
sponse rate lt is still apparent that the introduction of delayed rein-
forcqqent1nC1didnotreducet}te.rate.of.respondinginthiscon-

ponent for all of tÌ're subjects. Subject 102 sho¡¡ed an increased.,

rather than a decreased, rate of respondíng 1n the delayed relnforce-

ment component. lhe response rate for subJeet 40 did not appear to be

decreased. subject 39 ts less clea¡. Only subject 103 showed. a clear
decrease ln C1 respons€ rate. Theçe eonsideratlons suggest that.the
lncrease tn t2 response rate dld not resirlt frorn a reductlon in the

rate of respondlng in the deLay com¡ronent in all cases.

the increase in C2 response rate drrring the delayed reinforcment
condition did not appear tq be the resr¡l-t of a decreased fr equency of
reinforcæent in Cl of the muLtipLe schedr:J_e. Figure 12 shows the total
number of reirrforcanents obtained in each eomponent of the nu]_tipLe :

scheduLe for the three phases of the e:<periment. There is Lltg-e evi-
dence that Ct reinforcanent frequency decreased be1or.¡ that in C2 when

delayed rei.nforeerent r¡as introduced in Cl (paneL B). The rather large

amount of variation in the total mmber of reinforeelaents obtained in
both components drirlng al'l three phases of the e4perÍrnent was probably

due to the fact that reinforeements ¡Eere assLgned rrlth a probability

unit rather than the convention punched tape used on varÍable-intersal

scheduLes.

l'lhen the subjects l.rere retrrrned to

subjects showed a temporary decrease ln CZ

the origina3. schedul-e, a1L

response rate (C. panel of

i.:

|.,i*l¡
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Elgrrre !2. Í,ne totaL ¡rurnber of reinforeenents obtained in
both_ corponents of the nultipLe Rr 25 see Rr zJ see sehedrrLe.
Pp¡ìel A shows the last 6 sesslons in-whieh reiñforcenent Ínbgth conponents was inunediate. paneL B shor¡s the ses.sions inl¡hich C1 reinforce¡nent was deLayed by J seconds. panel C shows
the finaL sessions in r¡hich reinforcãmãnt in both components
r'ras i¡rnediate. f!¡s arrovrs ind:icate where subjócts 3g ana tr.o
were not nr¡r for a one-l^reek period. Data are tor súú¡ects Jp,40, LO4 ancl 103.
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Elgure 1t). No subject, however, returned to its or:iginal CZ base;

line level of responding. Res¡ronse rate dr¡rlng both Cl and C2 tend.ed.

to Level off at the C2 rate of the delayed reinfor"*.rrticonditlon
(subJects 4O ar¡d 103) or lncrease above the C2 rate prevailing during

the delayed relnforeeanent condition (sabJeets 39 eyra 7OZ).

Di-scrrsslon

ÌJh1le 1t 1s fairly clear that the increased. rete of respondi-ng

obsæed ín Q2 during the delayed reinforceoent condj-tion dld not re-
sujl-t frorn a deerease in cl response rate or fron a deerease in the

nr¡uber of reinforcanents obtained in Cl, it is not perfectþ cllear
¡

rdretlrer tÌ¡e increased rate of responding obsonred in Q. was a genuine

case of behavioral contrast resrrlting fron the lntroduction of the

deL4ïed relrrforcem.rent in the C1 conponent or merely the continuation

of baselline trends. Interpretation of the rate increase ln C2 1s made

nor.€ diffisult by tlle fact that the original baseLlnes rates of respond-

lng were not recovera,ble efter exposure to the deLayed reinforeennent

conð1tion. Had the rate rate of respondingtn cz retr¡¡ned to the or-
1ginel basel-ine Leve1-, a stronger esse for behavioral contrast corrLd

have beEn nade. there are some lines of evidence that suggest that

behauioral contrast uray not always be reversible. In several exiperi-

ments conducted in our laboratory lt has been frequently found that
behavloreL contrast is not reversible (q.g. pear and l{iLk1e, tg6g).

Simllar findings have been obse¡¡¡ed in an exlper'5.ment by Blilonfield
(196?),

Granted the li¡nitations of the present e4periment,perhaps the
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safest concluslon is that the lntroductlon of delayed. reinforcernent

in one eomponent oì a ¡arrltíp1e schedul€ ney produce behavioral con-

trast 1n the other com¡ronent, If the rate inereese obsenred in the

non-ddley cornponent of the present enperinent was behavlora]. contrast,

' 1t ¡¡oul-d' epPeá¡r tÌrat ¡either ¿ ¡educed r¿te of responding Jror e !e-
duced rate of reinforcørent i.n one component of a raulÈ1p1e schedule

may be necessalJr to pr^oduce behavioral eontrast.

the present e4gerirnent attanrpted to provlde additlonaL inforrn-

ation on the effect of delayed reinforcement in a nultlple seheduLe.

ltre oxper5ment rvas essentla-ì.þ a repllcation, with dlfferent subjeets,

of &rperiment rrr. the e4periment attenpted to overcome some of the

Llmitat'ions found ln ExperÍment rrr. For example, an attempt r¡as

made to obtaln stabler baselines 1n the present experiment than r¡ere

obtained in Þcperiment rrr. Al-so, responses mede durlng the de3-ay in-
teflral wêre recorded. lhese ar¡d tÌ¡e t:¡nl taten by the de3-ay intenral
r¡ere used to caLeulate an accurate rate of responding ln the de]-ay

componento

Method

Pr¡bJectq. ltrree adrrli nale albino rats, obtained. from the Holtanen Co.r

setr¡ed. ltre subjects were experimentally naive and ranged in age frorn

109 to lJB days of age at the start of the e4periment. lhe subJects

were reduced to 80 f nonna^L free feedi-ng bo_dy welght by food deprr-

rivation. the subJeetsr B0 $ weights were adjusted to control for
nornlel growth on the basis of data from Ezinga and Beeker (in press).

,: :: -,1:

l't l'.tt
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ltre subjeets ¡rere rnaintained, at B0 ß rcn ù- body weight by rnilk ob
tai¡red duning e4per5.urenta-1 sessions and þ suppl.ements of purj-na rat
food. lhe subjects had. free aceess to r¡ater in the home icage. The home

cage uater contained, o4rtetracyeline tqrdrochLorid,e (Tenam¡rcln) on I ,:. ...
rl ,t,.a,.t,a.;-,a

about tçr-thirds of tÌ¡e exper5menta-l daJ¡s.

A fena-le horuing pigeon al so served. I?ris subject had sen¡ed pr:-
viousþ Ín kper5nrent I. The birr{ was mai¡taÍned. at g0 f" nowral. body 

i,i.i,,,.,,,¡,,;,
Ii:..::',:...:iweight by a grai-n ¡rix,tr¡re obtained during experimental sessi-ons. li''a,.,1,t,..,

water and grit rn¡ere eonti¡¡uousïr available in the home e¿ge. ir::jr:ri,.,,

Appg¿'atus. Ïhe a.Pnaratrrs used for the rat subjects ¡vas the sene as used 
i

in Experiraent rlr. 1?re apparatus used for the pigeon rvas the sane as i
i

used in fuperiurent I.
:hoeedure. Áfter a shorb period of prelåminarT' training, the rats nrere

placed' on a mr¡-1tipLe PJ 2J sec W 25 sec sched¡rle. .Reinforcernent in
ibot&r conrponents rvas i-mrediate. ihe conlrcnents !ûere comelated wít¡ 
i

1ightanddarkness1ntheexperimenta1spacer.ComponerrtsLastred,2J6i

lseconds and r¡ere presented in strict arternetion.

.After severaL sessions (see Table 4 for detaiLs) on rnultÍple ir,,..r.,¡ri
l::::' :1r-:

eT 25 sec RI 2J sec, the rats r.rere shifted to a rnul-tiple RI 2J sec i,1.1i,,,,t,
1,',t.t,, 

-',:,t.,,t-'-t'

RT 25 sec schedule in which reÍnforcqnen'r,s ín the first conrponent (C1)

were de3-ayed by a period of J seconds. lhe proceclure for delaying rein-
forceraent was the same as used. in kper5lrent III. Responding during 

i:,,:,,,, .:ì: ir:

the d.elay ínter,¡a-L r,¡as recorded but had. no prografimed consequences. :,iiri"-ì

su¡mary detail-s of the procedure for the rat subjects are pre-

sented in Table ll, ',

lrj:j. ?.::¡r:itjlaÌl
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lable 4

f Proeedure: l¡rulti e RI 25 sec 2 sec Schedule
orcement'inc7 c2

Ìtt¡rnber sessions

?0
tt+

t+6

2T

.4.
B.

ir6

ïnmediate Ilûnediate
J Sec Delay Irsnediate

22
18

I?re pigeon (p3) was first placed on a. multipre ,rllt 1 min vr 1

min schedr¡l-e. Reinforeeraent, which eonsisted of 4 seconds access to
a grain rnixture, was fumediate in both components of the nurtiple
sehedule. The components, w?rich were J minutes 1n du:retion, hrer€ eor-
rel-atod r+Ith a red or brue-green light projected on the rear of the

i

response key. lhe eonponents occuned in strlct alternation throughout

the sesslon.

^Àfter 12 sessÍons on reultiple VI 1 min VI 1 min l¡ith j¡unediate

reÍ$forcement in both components, the bird was placed on ¿ rnultíple

VI f' ¡oin VI 1 nin schedr¡Ie in which reinforcements in the b1-ue-green

conrponent (ct) were dellayed. Reinforcement was delayed in the foll-orv-

ing manner. lhe first peek after a VI reinforcement assignnent started
a c3-ock r¿hich ra¡¡ for a fixed period of time, ',lhen this clock finishdd
ru¡lgìing, a second clock, whích operated the grain feeden, r.ras started.
Dr5-ng the operation of both er.ocks the stimulus on the response key

was exbinguished. Key peeking durlng the deLay lnten¡aL was reeorded

but had no progrenmed consequeneeso îhe value of the deray period

was varied in dlfferent sesslons in an attempt t¡ malntain the rate

of responding in the delay conponent at about the same level as lres

oceunlng during the basel-ine eondition. The value of delay used

i:.i.,.',
i.,. .1.:
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durlng the 10 sessions in which deLayed reinforcenent ¡¡as ln foree
was as follows z 5r3r3.1r!r!rlrjrj, and 3 seeonds. Dulng these ses-

sions, relnforcement in the red com¡ronent (C2) were delivered irrned-

lately follorvlng a key peck.

sessions for the plgeon.consisted of 6 presentations of each

component. Sessions for the rat subjects consisted of J presentatlons

of each coraponent' seven sessions per week were given. sessf-ons occurred.

at about the sane tfune sech day. sessions began Ín either cr or e,
l¡hlch varied across sessions.

ResuLts
' 

PaneL Â of Figures 13 to t6 shows the rate of responding ln
both components of the nrulti-ple schedule during the last ru (ng, \{6,

a¡¡d !f11) or last 11 (p3) sessions in which relnforeement in both

cornponents r¡as¡:delivered imnediately after a response. unlÍke the

coraparable data j.n Experiment rrr, there appeared to be no trends in
the response rates dr:ring the baseline phase of the present experi-
ment. .[lso it is evid.ent that there is no differential rate of re-
spondÍng in the two eomponents of the muJ-tiple schedul-e.

PaneL B of Figures 13 +â 16 shows the rate of responding in
both components for the sessíons in l¡hich reinforcenent in C1 was

delayed. fì'¡o measures of response rate are showrr for the delay com_

ponent. The first, which will be called the rmcorrected rate of re-
sponding, was computed in a manner si:nilar to that used. in ¡brperi-nent

rrr. 1?rat is, the total mrmber of responses in the delay corrrponent

v¡as divided by the total time the delay conponont was in effect. this
measure is shown by the blacl< circles eonnected by the solid lines.

tÌJ
l:r'
r:..-,
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Figure 13. lhe rate of.respondlng, i1 lesponses per second,
ln.both components of the åurtiplå w 25;;; Rï 2J sec schedure.Ðeta are for subJeet p99. panei'A sho¡+s the last 14 sessi-onsin r¡hiclr reinforéernent r'"s ri*o"aint"-i" u"irr-äãrpor"rt".
Panel- B shows. the sessions in l¡hich reínforceroãnt in cl ¡¡as
{elaq9d by 5 seconds. T\.ro response rate measures are shor^rnfor cl dur5-ng the delayea reiüorcement condltion -uncomeeted ( o--o ) a¡r¿ corrected (;_._;i;;;;"nse rare.
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Elgure 1,o. 
'?re 

rate of.¡espoldin_g, in responses per seeond,rn u9tþ components of the o,,ntipiä RI z5;;;-ñi zJ secscheduLe. Date,,are for subjeet í,t6. t;;í Ã-"r."ä the last1lt' sessions fn'.r¡hich r.einfãrcqnent i" ¡ãtir- ãffin"nts wasi¡nmediate. Pa¡eL B shor¡s ttr. ".""iois in wliich c1 rein-forcqnent was dela¡'ed by 5 seconds. n " *å"pon"e 
"atemeasures are shor¡n for cl during the deLayeä reinforcsmenteondition - üÐcor3pected ( *-- I ""a ""iíã"tãã-ir:::_;i-response rate.
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Iti'gure 15. 1?re rate of.lesponding, in lgsponses per second,itr. Etlt components of the mut_tipiä Rr 25;;;-RI 2J seesetredute. Data are for subject w11. pa¡ãr ¿ snãro" the r.ast1& sessions in r¡hich reinfãrcs,lent r¡as imrrediate 1n botheomponent,s. Pa¡lel B shows tåe sesslons {¡ l,¡f¡iãir Cl rein_forcement was delaygd by J seconds.-î".;";pãi"" 
""t"measures are shol'nn for c1 durc.ng the delayeã-reinroreenent

condj.tion - uncorreeted (' ; i ;ã ;Ëå;r"ä"(.ç--__-;'i"-response rate.
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Figure 16. The rate of respondingr in responses perninute, Ín both components-of thõ-multip1ä ül 1 ùinllr 1 :uin scheduLe. Þa¡el tr shows the laät 11 såssionsin which reir¡forcenent i¡ both components was
i¡mnediate. PaneL ts shor^rs the sessiäns in rvirich c1reinforcanent was delayed. T\uo reslrcnso rate mes.surês
are shoun for C1 duri-ng the delayeä reinforeement
condi-tion - uncorrected (e--o) ana eomeeted (*--o)
response rato. Ðata are for subject p3.
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lhe second neasrre of response rate, called the corrected response rate,
is shown by the bl-acl< circles eonnected by the broken Lines. this re-
slþnse rate ¡ceasure wes computed in the foìlorring nanner -

corrected response rate =

fesP6¡5s5 i¡ lnten¡in delay -to elay

this neasure subtracted out both responses occuning durlng the dellay

intgnraL and the time reinforcernent was delayed to ¡ield e measure

of res¡ronse rate that is moro eomparablle to the response rate measure

in the non-deIay componento

IÏre introduction of delayed reÍnforeenent ín C1 was foLlowedi

by an lncreased rate of responding in C2 for ¡11 subjeets, lhls effect
occuryed r,¡ithln the fírst fei"¡ sessions for all subjects except uI6.

thls subjectts rate of responding in C2 did not inerease r¡ntil 1? ses-
sions after the introduction of the deJ-ayed relrrforcement in Cl. Ttre

fact that the c2 rate did not increase sooner raises doubts about

whether !ü6ts rate increase in C2 n¡as directly related to the intro_
duction of delayed reinforcement. llowever, it, should be noted that
this suþject responded quite often during the deLay interrral durlng
the earþ sessions of the d.el-ayed rei-nforcement condition. VltriLe

subjects P99 end Ml averaged about 0.0J responses pe:. second in the
deLay interval, subjec!'t^I6 responded at about o.zj responses per sec-

ond during the first 12 sessions of the delay condition. D*ing the

last 6 sessions of the delay condition, l,^I6rs rate of respondlng in
the delay inten¡a1 had dropped to ebout 0.10 responses per seeond.

The fact that the c2 rate of responding did not inerease durlng the

1::;..

!:..
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first 12 sessions of the delay schedule coul-d have been due to a lack
'of elqpo$rre to delayed rel-nforcment caused by respondÍng during the
delay period.

,. I?re Lncreased rate of responding obsenred ln the C2 conponeat

: ,;'., did not,.a¡lpear to be generally cor:r.elated.lrith decreases 5n.res¡ronse

rate i¡ the delay component. thls is especially true if one eonsiders

:, the eorreeted, rather tåan the uneorrected, response rate in the del-ay

"t b'ornponenü. Only for the pigeon did the introduction of delayed rein-
large decrease in Cl r€sponse rate. However, the

' decrease 'for this subjeet r¡as only tenporaïXr. lnlhen the delay inten¡al
!ûas shortened fron itç Ínitial value of J seeonds, the resþonse rate

lest 6 sessions of the d.eLayed reinforeement condition was approxi-

ì 
rnately equal to the baseline rate. lhe data for the other subjects

' also suggests that the increased rate of responding observed in the
non-delay conponent was not due to deereases f.n response rate in t¡e
dellay conponent. lÏre rate in Cl j.ncreased for subJects l{6 and }Í11.

ì the rate 1n C1 for subJe el P99 rernalned. at about the sa¡ae leveL as

' during tåe baseline cond:ition. Thus the rate of respondlng in C2 of
,t, 

-

tho nrultlple sehedrrle lncreased regardless of r^¡hether the rate of
sponding increased (w6 and lttl), decreased, temrporarily (p3), or.

, remained about the same (P99) in c1 after delayed reinforcement was
tì lntroduced in thls conponent

lhe lncreased rate of responding obserwed in cz did not appear

to be the result of a reduced frequeney of reinforeerment in C1. 1?re



nunber of reinforeements obtained 1n botù¡ components for both phases

of ttre experlrnent is sho¡,¡n in Figure !?. par¡eL A of Figure 1/ shows

the nr¡mber of relnforce,ments obtaíned 1n both conponents r¡hen reln-
forcement tn both componentslÍas irmredieter pane.L B shows the nr¡mber

of reinforcsnents obtained durlng sesslons in which relnforeement in
cl ¡+as derayed. lbere appeared to be little, if ar{r, difference in
the nr¡nber of reinforcements obtained i¡ the deLay and non-de3.qy

eom¡nnents for P3. ltre data for the other subjects is not as elearr
but ff fewer reinforcements were obtained 1n the d.elay eomponent, the

difference '¡ras sma1l avrd not consistent on a session-to-sesslon basis.

Discussion

fhe results of this e4per5:nent support the tentatíve eoncluslon

reacbed in &cperÍment ïïI that the lntroduction of delayed rej.nforce-
¡nent ln one eomponent.of a multipl-e schedr¡le produces behavloraL con-

trast ln the other, non-delay, eomponeht. The resul_ts of the prosent

e4periment are conslderabLy clearer in this regard than those of
Þcperinent fII. lrth1le some of the increases in response rate in the

non-de3-ay component in Drlgeriment ïïï eor¡ld be interpreted as eon-

tinuations of baseline trends rather than behavioraL contrast, the

results of the present erçeriment, suggest that the increase in rate
of responding in tt¡e non-del-ay component was behavloral contrast ro-
suLting fron the introduction of de3-ayed reÍnforcement ín the other
component.

Again, as in Ekperiment rrr, there is some evidence to suggest

that the fncreased rate of res¡ronding obse:rred in the non-delay

rt::1. r':'
i i:::,ì'.'l
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eonponent ltas not a resul-t of a reductÍon in res¡ronse or reinforcdnsnt
rate in the delay eomponent. Ttre occurrenee of the ine::eased rate of
responding in the non-delay conponent appeared to be independent of
¡esponse rate ln the delay eomponent. The rate of responding fn the
non-deI?y com¡ronent increased after the introduction of the deLayed

reinforcement regardless of whether there was 1ittlê or no change, a

tenporary deerease, or an inerease in the rate of responding ín the
delay cornponent. slmiraril¡¡, there is some evidence to suggest that
the inereased rate of responding in the non-delay component did not
result from a reduction in reinforcennent frequency in the delay con-

.¡ronent. the data for subject p3 are suggestive in this regard. The

data for the other subjects is less elearrbut if the frequency of
reinforcement in the deray cornponent was l-ess thur that in the non_

delay cornponent, the differenee betr,Eeen the tr¿o components Ìras snaLl-

and not eonsistent on a session-to-session basis. Also in this regard,

Ít should be noted that sinrilar d.ifferences sometimes existed during

the baseLine.conditlonryet this did not lead to behavioral contrast.
thus whÍLe the posslbility is not eliminated entirely, there is some

evidenco to suggest, that tl.e rate of responding inerease l_n the non-

delay, component did not depend upon e reductÍon in ireinforcement

frequency.

i ..jj:,:
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A longer del-ay inte::na1 was

nent ç,rith d reinforcenent

another replication of Experirnent IfT.
used for tr,ro of the three subjects. Ihe
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three rats from k¡leriment ïV served.

lfethod

åuþjects.Subjeets p99, W6, and 'yl1l served.

Ar¡ear3lE. The erçerllnent+L chanber as welJ. as the programming a¡d re-
eording gqupiment r¡as identical to that of spørinent rv.
Procedure. T¡rmedlately following the completlon of ftperiment ïv, the

- 

v¡ J'a.t/s¿J¡ig¡¡U J

subjects were placed on a rnurltipl. e p,J 25 sec R[ zJ sec schedure in
which reínforcenent in both components was inmedi¿te. .After severalevva Õ* vv^ egv

sessions r,rith inmediate reinforcement in both components, the subjects

were shifted to a nrujltfpl e Rf 25 sec Rï 2J see schedr¡-le in t¡hieh rein-
i-

foreement in the fi-rst, component was de]-ayed by either J ( subject p99)

or 10 (subjects lÍ6 and T.I11) seconds. Sunmar¡r d.etail_s of the procedure

aro shovnr in lable J,

Table J

Suncnanr o pJ see Rf 25 sec Sehedule
Reinforcenent. in -- ------ 

ffis
-- -. 

c! - -c2-- - ---.--, - _ _p99 g6_ IrJl _ _
.4.. Inmediate Inunediate tU Zt ZzB. Delayed I¡rnediate ttt. IU ZI

other aspects of the procedrre (e,g. cellay procedrre, conponent

duratlon, session length, etc. ) were similar to that of E)cperiment

rv.

Resu]-ts

Figures 18, 19, and 20 shor,¡ the rate of responding in both

compononts of tho mu3-tip1e w 25 sec R[ zJ sec sehedule drring both

li':.:..,'
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Fígure 18. The rate of respondingr in responses
per_seeond., in both cornponänts oi-the muJ-iiple
ef 25 sec PJ 2J see seheduLeo panel /r shoç-s_ the ,

Las! J sessions in r,¡hich reihforcenent r.as'irnmãdíate,ln both cornponents. Panel B shor,¡s the seisior" irr---
i.rhich Cl reinforcenent'.vas delayed by j seconds"
1\,ro response rate neasures a.re strown- for Cl .

durlng the delayed reinforcenent condition _
uncorrected (c-+) and eorrected (o-+) responsorate. Data are for subjeet p99.
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Figure 19. lhe rate of responclingr in responses per
second, in both eomponents of the nul_tiple RI 2f sec
PJ 25 sec sciredul-e. Data are for subjeci 'i^16. panel
A shows the last j sessions in r"rhich reirrforcement
ln both comporients was irnmediate. paneL B shows ,,lhe

sessions in rvhich Ct reinforcement was delayed by
10 seconclsn Í\,ro response rate measures are sho'¿t- for
C1 during the delryed reinforcereent condition -
wtcorrected (c-+) an.l correeted (e--*) response
rate.
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Elguro 20. The rate of responding, Í:r responses pêr second., in
lroth components of the nultiple ?J 25 see RT ?j iec scho,cuie.
ParleL i, shol¡s the Last J sesslons in rqhich reinforcernent was
immedåate in both cornponents. paneL B shows the sossions in
r¡?rich Cl reinforcernent r.¡as delayed by 10 soeonds. Tr.ro response
rate measürnes are shol¡n for c1 ù:ring tìre doLayed reinforðement
condition - üûcorr'êctecl (*---+) ana eorrected (o---*) response
rate. Data are for subject tr{11.
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phases of the etq)erinent. PaneL Â of these figures shov¡s the rate of
respond'ing 1n the trøo eornponents during the Last J sessions of base-

Ii-ne conditions. Panel B shows the rate of respondlng in both compon-

ents for the sessions in r¡Ìrich cl reinfgreements were delayd. As

can be seen from these flguresrl *, *""e subjeets showed ar increas€

in C2 response rate follow'ing the lntroduetion of dellayed. reinforce-
nent 1n c1. This rate increase appeared soon after the introduction
of the delayed reinforcement in Cl. the fact that l^16 showed an l-nereased

rate soon after the lntroduetion of the delayed reinforcement is in-
teresting in view of the resuLts for this subject in Erperiment rv.
It Ìrllt be reca'll.ed that this subject shovred an inereased respons6

rate some 12 sessions after the lnbroduction of de1-ayed reinforeement

in that e:çeriment. It was suggested that this resrrl-t might have boen

due to the fact that thls subject tended.'to respond frequently during

the delay interval. lhis etçl_anation is supported by the present

er<perÍment. subjeet l.16 responded infrequentl-y (about 0.06 responses

per second) in the d.elay interval in the present erçeriment" Thís

finåing suggests that the increased rate of responding obsenred in
the non-delay eomtrnnent of the ¡nr¡l-tiple schedrrLe is related to a

suppression of respondins ( and a exposure to an aetual deLay of
reinforeement ) in the delay Ínter¡ra1.

lhe rate of responding in the deLay eomponent is also shown

in Figures 19 to 20. The corrected rate of responding 1n c1 did not

appear to be reduced þ the del-ayed reinforeement for subject ,,^I11.

'fhe. ,rats, t , of responding in c1 for the other two subjects dld
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sho¡¡ an overall decrease folLolring the introduction of the delayed

reinfotceraent. (D.rring serveral of tåe delayed reinforcement sessions,

however, the corrected rate of responding ín the delay component was

about the sane as it was during the baseline conditton.)

fte nr¡mber of -relnforcements obüained 1n both eomponents of
the ¡n¡lttple schedule ls shown 1n Êlgure 21. Pa¡¡el- A shows the 1ast

J sessions 1n which reinforcement in both conponents uas immediate.

Pehel B shows the sessions in v¡hich C1 reinforcements were delayed.

the nurrber of reinforeements obtai¡ed. 1n the d.elay eomponent appeared

to be consistentry lower tha¡r the nr¡nber obtained. in the non-delay

comlrcnent. The difference i.n reinforcement frequency in the two

components was not consistent, however, on a sesslon-to-session

basis.

Dlscussion

lhe present erçeråment replicated the major flnding of the

earlier delayed. reinforcenent e4perlments, viø, that the j-ntroduct-

ion of delayed reinforcement in on€ coruponent of a mr:ltiple schedul-e

produces behavioraL contrast 1n the other, non-delay¡ compon€nt. All
three subjects in the present experiment showed an lnereased rate of
respondi¡g in the non-delay component after the introductlon of de-

layed reinforcemento ft is interesti¡g to note that subjeet r.ql6 shor¿ed

8. more-or-Iess inmediate increase in response rate in the non-deLay

component follow'ing the introduetion of de3-ayed reinforcement ln the

present experiment. lhis finding suggests that a suppression of re-

sponding during the delay intervalrsuch as occumed. for this subject

l'':::
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in ttre present experinent, is a nec-essarJr prerequlsite for the occurreneeJ

of behavioral contrast i¡ the non-d.elay compon€nt of the nruItip1e sched-

ufs. Si¡ee responding during the delay lnter¡ral has the effect of

shortening tl¡e delay inten¡al between response a¡rd reinforeement, a 
,,,,,,

supprêssion of responrling ù¡rjJ¡g .ttre deJ.ay Jnùetr/a.l .ensures thaù fhe

i is being exposed to the delay of reinforeement. this fact couLdsubjecl

e:çlai:o lahy subject !f6 showed. ar¡ í¡onediate increase in response rate 
i,r,:.

in the present e4periment a¡rd a slo.tler inerease ln &cperdment IV. i':'-'

this probJ-en would probabily not have been encor¡ntered. had respond- i.n¡
I

Íng during the deLay intenraL postponed the delivery of reinforeement. 
,,

this technique wouLd have ensured a constant d.eI-ay period. betlreen re- l

sponses and relnforcement.

trlhlle the evfdence is consÍderably weaker than in Dcperiment
i

fVr there is some evidence 1n the present e4periment which suggests 
i

i

thet a reduetion in response rate in one conponent of a mr¡ltiple sehed- 
i

l

uLe Ís not a necessary prerequisite for the oeòunence of behavioral 
l

contrast. this is that the response rate in the non-delay component

i 
',,- 'i"ncreased for subject ',ü11 after the introduction of delayed relnforce- ;,',,1

,:.,,r_ment in spite of the fact that there !¡as no consístent decrease in the :,i,' :'

corrected response rate in the delay component for this subjeet. there

is l-ittle evidence in the present ercperiment to suggest that the con-

trast obseryed was not due to a reduction in reinforcement frequency i,.::.

lj,,,,:,ln the delay com¡ronent of the multiple schedule. The nu.'nber of rein- 
.' 

:

forcenents obtained in the delay eomponent appeared to be genei.aLl¡r..-';

1o¡rer then the nuinber obtained in the non-delay component. thÍs decrease 
,

in reinforeement frequency in the delay component for 1tr6 and trf1l is
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not surprising considertng the length of the delay intenrar (10 seconds)

and the averege intemeinforcement interval (2J seeonds) used in the
present experiment. Îhe deerease in reinforcement frequency ln the de-

1ay component for subject P99 was probabl-y attrlbutable to the Lo¡¡

¡ate "of respondin g an the -de][ay component shown,,þr .tÌús',sub j ect.

lhe results of the present, es well as the previous, delayed

reinforcement e4perlments tend not t¿ corupLetel-y support the rate of
respondlng hypothesis of behavioral contrast. the data of &cperiment ,

fvr in partieuLar' suggest that a reductíon ln the rate of respondlng

in one eomponent of a multiple scheduLe is not a neeessalî¡ conditlon
for the oceurrence of behavioral contrast. The data for subje et LOZ

1n Þçeriment rrr and subject 1.111 in the present erçerlment a_l_so

suggest that behavioral contrast ney occur ln situations rvhere response

rate in one component of a muLtiple schedule is not decrease,l. there is
also sone evidenee 1n these experiments to suggest that a redueg-on in
reinforcement frequency in one component of a rnultiple sehedule is
also not a neeessary prerequislte for the occurrence of behavior.al con-

trast. the data of the present experirnent are not elear in this regardo

Hor+ever,i ', the data of the previous erperlments, in partieul-ar the

data of subject P3 in Elcperirnent rv, suggest that a reduced fre,quency

of relnforcement in one component of a nultipl_e schedule raay not be

necessavy for the occurrence of behavioraL contrast.

lhe findin8s of the present and previous delayed reinforcernent

e4periments are quite eon.sistent '.¡ith Bl-oornfield.t s ínterpretation of
behavioraL eontrest r^¡hich viervs contrast as resulting from the shift
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to a Less preferted (or worse) condition in one component of, e

multiple scheduf-e. rt is kno¡,¡n (e.g. ctrung, 1965; chung and Herrn-

stein, 196?) that organisms prefer irn¡nediate to delayed reLnforce-

ment. 1?¡1s being the caser the shift from irunediate to dellayed rein-
forcement in the present experiments lüould, on ths basis of Bloon-

fieLdrs þpothesis, be expected to produce behavioral contrast. This,

of cou¡se¡ lras what r¡as obsen¡ed.

4'@gë8.
Subjects ¡¡ere first trained on a two-eomponent nr.riltiple schedule

ín which rei-nforcement, in both eomponents r.¡as deIívered 1¡ønedlately

after a response. Reinforcr¡rnent r¡as schedrrled on equal Rf or \rf sehed-

ules in the tr¡o 
.eonponents. 

Foltror,r'ing training r,nth ir.ønediate rei.n-

forcement in both eomponents, reinforcement in one component of the

n*ltipIe schedule r+as delayed by a few second.s. The raajor effect of
the del-ayed reinforcement u¡as to increase the rate of responding in
the non-d'eLay component of the rarrltiple schedr:le. This eontrast effect
did. not appear to be dependent upon a reduetion in the rate of respon-

ding or the frequency of reinforcemeirt in the delay component in,a1l
cases.

ltre delayed reinforcement e4perlrnents

in response and/or reinforcernent rate in one

schedul-emaynot be a necessary condltlon for
iot'al- contrast in all easeso The resuLls arêo

ibl-e lnith Bloonfieldts hypothesis r,¡hich holds

is the resuLt of a rvorsening of conditi.ons in
multipLe schedule.

suggest that a reductlon

component of a multiple

the oecurrence of behav-

however, qulte compat-

that behavioral contrast

one component of a

i ::l:

!.
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CIÍ.APTER TU DTSCUSSTON

sufficient tions for the oceurrenee of be-

rt wil_l þe,qçÇalled from chapter r that there arê three major

. acêortrts of what constitutes necessar.y and srrfficient.conditions for .

the occrErence of behavioral contrast. fþ6se are (f) a reduced rate of
responding in one component of a nuLtiple schedul-e, (Z) e reduced. fre-
queney of rei-nforcenent j-n one component of a m¡¡ltip3.e schedrrle, and

(3) 
" worsening of conditions in one component of a multlplle schedule.

lhe findings of the present research suggest that a reductlon in :.,.
responsê;;,rate ..: in one component of a rnrrl_tiple schedul_e is neither

a necêssarJr nor sufficlent condition for the occurrence of behavioral

co4trast. The resuLts for the nnrltipl-e ]J-f VT schedules j-n fuperÍment

I shor+ that a reduction 1n response rate in one eonponent of a muLtiple

schedule þ itself is not a sufficient condltion for the occurrenee of
behavioral contrast. Beharrioral eontrast was found in the delayed re-
irrforcement experÍ:rrents reported in D:çeriments ïIrr ïV, and V despite

the faet that there was no general decrease in response rate ln the

deLay com¡nnent. This finding suggests that a reduced rate of respond-

ing in one component, of a multiple sehedul-€ may not be a necessary

prerequisj-te for the occurrencê of behavioraL contrast. These exper-

lments also suggest that a redueed frequency of relnforcenent in one

cornponent of a multipl-e schedule may not be a necessarTt prerêquislte

for the oecurrence of behavforaL contrast. Contrast was found in the

non-delay component despite the fact that there was J-itü-e, if any,

decrease ln the rate of reinforcement in the delay eonponent for at

1.
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least sono of the subjocts. lhese data tend to limit the generality

of both tho rate of responding and rate of reinforcoment intÊrpretat-
ions of behavioral contrast,

"31tte dâta of the pr'esent exporiments provide a considerable de-

gree of support for Bloornfield¡s h¡npothesis regarding tho determinants

of behavloral contrast. It wilt be recall ed from Ctrapter I that Et-oom-

fieldts hypothesis, which holds that bohavioral eontrast resuLts from

a ¡¡ôrsetring of conditions in onê eomponent of a multiple schedule,

accounts for a consid.erable anount of the e4perÍ-mental evidence that

has beon used to support the rate of rosponding and. fr^equency of rein-
forcornent interpretations of behavloral contrast, The generality of
this hypothosis is increased by the present research. First, the fail-
ure to find behavÍoral ccmtrast on the nuJ.tiple vI vT schedules tn

Þcperiment I ís compatible r,¡ith Hloomfieldt s h¡potbesls slnce another
it+

erqperlment, ( Ðrperlment rr) dernonstrated that rats'do not prefer vr
ovor VT schodules. Tnis belng the case one cor¡-l-d. concLude that the

shift from vr to vr d.id not lnvolve a shift to a'worse or less prefer-

¡"ed condition ar¡d that behavioral contrast would not be erçectod to 
..

occur under these conditions. Second.¡ the occurrence of behavioraL

contrast in the delayed reinforcement experimonts eouLd be said. to

rosult from a shlft to a r+orse or Less preferred condltion in one eom_

ponent of a mrrLtiplle schedule. fne shift from inmrediate to del-ayed.

roinforcement couLd be eonsidered as a r^¡orsening of conditions since

it is lcnown (e"g. chungr' 1,96il that'anjmal-s prefer i¡mrediate as op-

posed to dolayed reinforcement in a concuruent sltuation.

the findings of the.present resea¡ch suggest then,that the

f.ì
a: .'
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meior determlnants of behavloral eont?est ln rnultiple sehedr¡l-es Ís the

change to a r¡orse or less preferred eonditlon Ln one com¡ronent. {
worsenlng of conditions appears to be a sufficient and necessalT con-

dition for the oeeurr€nee of behavior¿l eontrast. 1hÍs lr¡pothesls of :,r.,r'.',

Þehavlore-l contrast eppeers,to b€ .mor€-g€n€ral than the response or
reinforcement rate h¡pothesed of contrast. fn addition to aecounting

for a considerable number of e:çerÍmentaL findings, Bloomfield.rs hypo- :.::..:
:. . :.:,.: ..:

thesls has a¡rother advantage. ltris is that it rnakes posslbÌe an inte- i::'::

i:.,...:.gratlon of several aspects of multþle a¡¡d coneurrent performances. i::.r:.,.

sueh an integration worrld appear desirable when one conslders the

si¡ni1ar1tiesofmrr1tip1eandconcr¡rrentschedt1es.Concurrentsehedu1.es,
i

partlcuLarly-thoso progranmed with a changeover-key technj.que, ca,y¡ be 
i

consídered as nultipLe scheduLes in r¡hieh the subjeet, rather than the

e4perimenter, controls the con¡ronents (cf. catanla, 7966). sinee

BLoonfleLdt s hy'lpothesís predicts that any ehange to a non-preferred

condition raill resul-t ln behavÍoral eontrast, findÍngs from eoncunent i

preferenee studles can be used. to predlct whether or not a particular

change in one eornponent of a mr¡Ltiple schedule rnrorrld be expeeted to

produco behavioral contrast. The converse, prediction of preference

iri a eoncunent sltuation on the basis of r,¡hether or not behavioral

contrast was obsewed in multipLe schedul-es, Ís al-so a posstbility.

ïn eoncl-usion, it wouLd appear that BLoomfieldts hypothesis

of behavioraL contrast is the most genera1 of the eument hypotheses

of behavioral eontrast. Just hosr generaì- a hpothesis it isrls an.'
empirlcal question. It is also an empirical_ question if this hypo-

thesis ean aceount for some of the other effeets, sueh as the peak

'ì;j ì.l

i:r-:::i :
i ::ji r '. it;i
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shlft, tåat, typlcaLly occur during the establishment of stimul-us con-

trol over operarit behavior.

2. e considerations coÏl the definition of oral-
contrest.

-

Tt¡e data reported in this paper, in perticular those from the

delayed reinforcement experirnents, are relevant to the probS-em of de-

fining behavioral eontrast. Behavloral- contrast has typicalLy been

defined as a ehange in response rate in one conponent of a rnultiple
schedule in a dir.ection opposite the change in eithêr response rate
(Re¡molds , 196La) or reinforcement frequency (B]-oomflel-d, 196?) in the

other component. rt is obuious that alL of the increases in rêsponse

rate obserrred 1n the delayed reinforcement erçeriments would not,

aceording to these definitionsrbe considered as instances of behavlor_

aL contrast. I¡]hile it is true that the rate of responding did in-
creese in one component of a nuLtiple schedule after the introduction

of delayed re{nforcenent in the other component, there v¡as not a

generaL decr'ease in ei-ther response or reinforeement rate in the

delay conponent in all cases. Thj-s consideration points out a dlf-
ftcrilty r,rith the above definitions of behav'iora3- eontrast, narnely,

that they are more of an explarration than a definltion of behavlorejl

contrast. Defining contrast as a rate change l_n one eomponent of ¿

rnultiple schedul-e in a dlreetion opposite the change in response

or reinforeement rate in that component J-ogiea11y implies that

contrast is dependent upon such cha¡ges. This problem has been

recognized by Bloomfield (tg6g) rn¡ho has suggested that behavioraL

contrast be regarded as sÍrnpry rr an uncalled fol change 1n responding
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5.n one component of a multiple scheduLen (p. zte). To thls could be

added, for the sake of clarity, rfes a resuLt of some ehange in eon-

ditions in anothor eorrrponentrr. lhis definitlon appeers to eneompass

quite well tåe t¡pes of effects obsen¡ed in the deLayed reinforce-
-nent-experiments' In addittoa, thá-s defirritlon also .has "the.advan- .

tage of incorporating the essential feature of the tradltional def-
inition¡ narnely, a ehange in the rate of responding in one component

of a ¡n¡ltipJ-e sehedule, uhile at the same tlme not speeifylng in
advance ttre t¡pes of charrges in the oürer component that wilL pro-
duce such rate changes. This definitlon, however, fails to speeify

the di-rection of rate ehangè involved in behavioral eontrast. pre-

sunabl¡r, a d,ecrease in response rate in one component of a rnuJ.trple

scheduLe ( r*rich is t¡pically calledt'negative behavloral eontrastrror
trnegatlve i¡ductiofrrrsee Re¡molds (1961a) ) r.rould be consldered as

beharriors.l contrast, one could get around this problen by defining
behavioral eontrast as an uncaf.led for in.cr.ea.se in response rate in
one conponent of a nrultiple schedule. rhis forrnulation, however, is
aLso incomplete. For exarnple, Re¡molds (1961b) has found that the
shift fro¡rr muLtiple Þrbinction Þrtinction to multipJ-e Vf Þrbinction
produces an increase i-n response rate in the Ð<tínction as well as

the VI component of the muJ-tip1e schedule. fhe increased rate in the

Þcüinetion component would, aecording to the above definition, be

consldered as behavioral eontrast. Sueh a rate inerease, however,

'Þouldl:not be t¡rplca-1ly considered. as a case of behavionaL contrastn

lhese and simiLar eonsiderations eneountered in attenpting
to define behavioraL contrast suggest that defining behavioral_

i i' :ì :..'ì .r.: j

r :l;'::1..;::
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contrast' at, thls stage¡ rnay be preaature. rt may be better to taLk

about speeific, empiricaaly estabLished. response rate charrges i_n

multlple schedr¡les r+ithout attatching labe]-s to such rate changes

u¡¡t1l the causes - ie. necgssarJ¡ ar¡d suffleient conditions - of these

changes have been ernpirica_ì.ly wellL established.
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Appendlx

6
A I eLhodoÌ o 9.3 cal f,ro te_ Cong¡rni n q_ Råt,e_ of Be sÞondl njr

the basle datun 1n oporant condltioning experiments is typlcally

. îate of respondlng. Thls measure is generally expresso<ì as an _averaiq€
-r"aie of 'responding over a pariic-ular interväI" The choice of an ln-
torval over which to avera.ge response rate is irnportant in two respects.

Firsto the interwal should be short enough so that an offeet may bo

observed. For exarnple, one woul_cl not choose an intenral of several

. hours over r'rhich to average responss rate if the offect was expected
' to last only a few minutos. Effects obsen¡ed are thus to a degree

depondent upon the tino interwal ovor r,¡hlch we ehooso to avørage

rosÐonso re.t€. Second, tho time inten¡al shoul-d be long onough so that
a

an effoct' is not obscured by short-terrn fluctuations in rate of respond-
I.

ing. Ono r¡ould not t¡¡pically uso an intenral of one minute over r^¡hich

to averago response rate since minute-to-minute fl-uetuatlons int.ate'of.
rosponding would ter¡d to be largo 1n most e4perlments and r¡ould tend to

:

obscure an effect, especiall-i if the effect was small-.

. ïhe choice of an actuaL intsn¡aL over- which to averago rosponso

rate is largely an enpirical mattsr. the maln crlterlon for chooslng '

. 

an interval ls tho orclorl-iness of the resultirrg datao Ány interwal
which yields orderiy data can bo considered. approprlato. c

Once a time interval has been choosoneân averege rats of respondlng

for this interval'can be computed. this is done slmply by dlviding the

to'r,al nrunbsr of re*sponsos which occurred in the intenraL by tho anount

ì..;,

i!
li

6. This-ãõf€, concerns the :.ate of rosponding moasures plotted inFiguros 2,3"4, 5,6r?,8,I! o L3ulq"Ij,t6"Iïrlg, and 20.

il.
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I
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of time ln the inten¡aJ." the actuaf. tirns . uni!. .... used is an arbitrary
mat'r,e¡' One couf-d divide tho n¡¡nber of responses in the intenra1 by

the nuqlber of seconds 1n tho interval to yåel-d an ar¡orage rate of
:'esponding expr€ssect in r€sponses por secoi.ld or one c.:i¡-1,1 <iivide by

the nurnbor of nainutes in the intonral- to yleld ån avorago rate of
respotrding oxpressed in rospo¡1ses per minute and so forth. one could

convert, v¡'ithout dlstortlng the data, on€ avêrage responso rate to
atibther simply by dlviding or nultiplying by an ü.ppïoprlate constarit,

For exanple, one coul-d convert an avrrage rato erçressod in responses

pez'minuto io en averago rato oapressed in responsês pæ seeond by
'!7'

divldlng the forrnor by 60.

For t'he sake of co¡vònlence 'ooth averâ,ge rêsponsrs per minute

attd avorage responses per seeond.I,rtêre usoC in the present oxporlments.

However, 1n aL1 cases the tlme lnterval over r+hlch rêsponso rate was

avoraged ¡'¡as the sâmee Il?,¡one iompLete daily session. Sessíon duratlon
variod soiuer^¡hat betrnroen subjocts and o>cperineirts but was eonstant for
any subjoet throughout ai.r o:rperÌ-mont. In any ovent, the maJor conparisons

in tho present research were qithin'rather ihan betr¿een subjocts. For

any given subJoct, both the r.ate of responding shown (either 
"u"nor,"u"

per second or responsos per minuto)'and the period of tlmo ovor rqhieh

this response rete was avoraged was constant throughout an orperlment.
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